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Only through the combined efforts of several inciividuals has it been 
possible t.o eomplete this researeh project. l\f1any people have offered 
ad\"ice, consolation, encouragement, and their time to Dle during Dly 
researeh. Although space and time would not permit me to t.hank each 
per~.on individually, there are a fe'.v that de!::.erve special recognition. 
First of all, nly familv de!::.erves a thank!::. for all t.he understanding 
they sho'~"ed durin;' t.hi!::. time. I would like to exCtress thanks to nT\l ­.. t=. .)
brother and sister for kincH y ignoring the mountain of books and 
paperwork I accunlulat.ed in my bedroom and on the dining room t.able. 
Thanks, also to Dly mom and dad, who faithfully' waited up for me after 
nlidnip-ht an several occasions aft.er 1 had worked oracticallV most. of t.her:;:t t. .} . rt t r ,mgn . a . scnool. 
Dr. Barry Coz.. assistant. profes!::.or in t.he Universit.'v' of Nort.h 
Carolina at Chapel Hill Pharmacology Oepartrnent., des~rves a special 
thank!::. for all the advice and inforDlat.ion he !::.o graciously gave. 1 ;::.hould 
add that. Dr. C~oz a1:::.o took time from his busv schedule to call me to 
check on the progre;::,s of my research. 
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.han s 1S alSO 1n orljer ".0 ne Y;::.lcal .....;c1ence
~I· t ..- ~ k·...,t' T • t [. t tr r • 'T"Clepar .nlent or t"enlbro e ;::;. .at.e l..Ir11 verS1 1'" 1 ne iepar men.- "va!::. !::.o 
. f r I f 1 d . t 11 t t r • t 71 1 •wond.er UllY ne p Ul an grac10us I] a O\V nle .0 use ne1r eqUlpmen - ana 
resources t.hroughout my re!::.earch. 
l\lthough the aforenlentioned people were 'v'ery helpful to me, the next 
three individuals have meant more to the !::u~ces!::.ful completion of this 
thesis t.han 1 '...vill ever be able to describe. They" have stuck \vith me 
through t.he thick and the thin and when no other 'people could help. 
Connie Locklear, the lab nlanager for the Pembroke State University 
Science Department, has been unbelievably giving of her time and energy 
throughout the last several months. Connie, has constantly been there 
running do\vn equipment and giving advice on nly thesis and laboratory 
procedure!::., but most of all she has been a constant friend and source of 
encouragement. It i!::. not often that one is able to find an instructor '].lho 
is \villing to devote his or her days to a student as Connie ha:::, to me. 
On several occasions, Connie nlade special t.rips to the third floor of the 
science building on the weekend to check a refluxing Cipp3ratus that J had 
to lea\-'e oneratinp' over the '.)oleekend. I could say nlanv more impre:::.2,ivel t:1 J. ,) 
things about Connie, but suffice it to say that Vlebster's Dictionary does 
not posses:::. '.,\lords that describe Connie's unselfi:::.h comnli tment. t.o this 
...r:t LlVlmllOrlt LID"'" 
"mbroM Stale Ubraq 




For Dr. Harold Teague, professor of chenlistry in the Penlbroke State 
University Physical Science Depart.ment, what can I say'? From the 
first. class I t.ook under Or . Teague four years ago, he has proven to be 
an incredible im:.tructor, friend, and counselor. These attributes ha'le 
definitely carried over throughout the last four years and on through this 
or01ect as \},/ell. No matter when J had a oroblem \'lith the re:::.earch or 
\ ~ L 
\vi th personal feelings of defeat, Or. Teague alway':::, list.ened and seenled 
to kno\'l ;u:::.t. t.he correct solution. Hi:=. friendly snlile and clever 10kes 
~ J ~ 
seemed to al\'/ay:=. give nle a ray of hope when everything :=.eenled so 
l\. II' • .L' 1 th r.,. 1 T '.' t"'f t.'I [VIOre Imporrant.ly . ougn, 1 \'lOU a lIke or er an e erna..!.g oomy. 0 
thanks to Dr. Teak!ue for taking tinle out of his unbelievabl'l bus"'"o _, . ..I 
:=.chedule to serve as my advisor on t.his t.hesis project.. He t.ook part of 
his 1988 Christnlas vacation to conle out and work \vith me in the lab. 
On nlany, nlany more occasions, he gave freely of his o\vn t.ime t.o \'lork 
\vith me. J would like to express a very special thanks t.o Dr. Teague for 
being a super advisor, professor, and friend. 
La:=.t.ly, but most of all, J \vould like to t.hank a special Friend who 
has given advice, comfort, and encouragenlent when not even my closest 
and most helpful friends could. That special friend i:=. God. He has 
been t.he Friend that gave nle t.he health, strength, and encouragenlent. to 
strive on when circumstances, fatigue, and doubt seenled to all but. 
... t ..,.. H' J • d b' ddt . ; th ' t· /..T. •derea . nle. 10 Inl anl ever In e t.e an .0 Hlnl 1 gIve e Ul .lmat..e 
thanks. 
THE LJNOERSTANDING OF C:ANCER, 

ITS C:AUSES, AND TREA TMEN'rS 

CANCER! \Nhen 'IOU first read that. '.,vord. \vnat. enter:::, 'lour mind? 
Death, paln, gloom, "suffering, agony, etc? Maybe not, but: one thing I am 
sure that enters "lour nlind is a '.)-lar'i. mvsterious doubt and at. least 
a slight sense or'fear. That. \vc:.rd, p~oba.hly more than any other, 
represents nlore pain, misery, and despair t.han any other \vord t.hat 
knm)./n t.o man over t.he centuries or since it.:::, discoveryl, Alt.hough 
f· t ' . t 1 1 d t' 1 - t 'iI r {"'IT 'r , l- ,.,1 nas. e;(1:::, .eo POSSIDl y as ong as man, an cer aln.J. y tc:or .ne last.. ,:::"oll...HJ 
1 r1.'A-·rr:::: 1 ·..,,:::,I'""'1·..... Ar r::::4- 1' ' na<::! :!:l '1I~'\" r::::R~R-m:ng n.-.·" 1 anl-1 m'l<::!tR~rl"I~'U'<::! o.:::,.-"n' t:nlR~'1_,0 _I .. 1...... L..4.~Jt_.-t ,,-Il·_ 11 ......, U rll:1", t-t_,_, l r:::'Y~ '.-L t-I ,-, ...A' ,,,,,,,,,.I 1_.'-1, ....... 1.. .... J _' 
-' '. t" Ii V h II ''T'L t -t'h' ... ,r i-a person 1S .01 1), ou may ave cancer. 1 urougnc)u 1S paper, 1 ncpe ~.O..I. 
briefly discus:::. \;\"hat. is known about this dreaded disease and the existing 
t-n~ ... ,.:.~ t' ..... l-~""'h' ~r::! ~ t~, :i'r:::: r::!r::! \1 \ l~ 'k ~ -.th~ .~.r::!r::!·b','0.~ ,t::::r0t-'eU.lL LJ::::L mque~. anL, I LJCU~,~, m} ·)"'ur un anL~. er pL ...... ~,l.I~ l,~ 
t.reatment. for cancer. 
.,." , . , 'r h b . r t 'l' '7hlthougtl vole KnO'll :::.0 muc n out cancer, "\ina. really' zs cancer, 
Se\/eral good definitions could be gh'en. f\.10st. legitimat.e definition:::., 
l-'h r r 'T t r • 1" II r. • r.· 11 f th b d 
l· Dugn, ;:::.nOUlG go some nlng 11Ke a msea;:::.e In \vnlch ce s () e 0'/ 
proliferate in an abnorn-ml and unbridled way'l,2 In ot.her ,-vords" a 
· ",', . t . t .~" t . f :i t . . l:i t r .'legl .lma .e det1nl .10n 0 cancer neel s 0, In some \,va)\ Inc Ui e .ne 11)ea 
of uncontrollable and aberrant cell gTo\.vth. Al t.hou~h scientists are a;:::.
'-' 1::' 

r' . b' t h t' .. 1 "
or yet una Ie .0 agree on \'1 e .ner cancer 1;:::' a slngle cllsease or a group 
of di:::.ease:::, that share common characteristic:::, ;:::.uch a:::· uncontrollable 
1 ,~~,~ u ·t h ........... \,' 1 1 r - l' ,"" ~ .....~ r::!':i ~ ~:i t ~ b~ ~ - :i' r::! ~ - t"' ~1 " 1 61 U d ., J, 1_.onL.:.er ,\011... De arE,I.::d f l~un~ll erl;:':l .1....' e une I l~.eo,,::.e. 

,..... ft 1 ' f' d . , ,-;. ,
L..ancers are 0 .en c a:::Sl le In ;:::.everal \v'avs. une '.:vav 1:::, 
_ ....., .... -, -iil'""'1rr. t~, th ~'t~ ~f =,...... - )' rr. ~,\ Ith F~ 0'· - ~ ,1 "1 ,..... h - ... ~tOI_u~rt...l..H l~, L . e ~,1 e u ollE,ln on ~,n~ ,\ . ur ,_,..(oD Jp1e, ,...Tl;:':a~.,lun~" 
or lnt.estlnaJ cancers are knov/n as soUd tumors. Jf cancer occurs in a 
body system such as the circulat.ion system or lymph :::,ystem, it. is 
called a leuken1ia or a l\imDhoma re:::.oecth,·elv. 3 
_, L i. ..~ 

r~. I-~ ..... _.ic~ ~~ .... l'-r::!c·f·~d ............... 0" ,~t th- t;t:::!<::! ff ..... t~..:;
......an..-:I;:':r nla)' a.l~·u ul;:': 1_. 0~,......1 11;:': al~I_.....,r 1nE:. 0 . e .... ~ ...... ue a eL eu. 
r...." r'~""'-i ,..,.~ ... J:"f- l ~ • tho; ~ - 1 t'r::! ,.~t:::! ,- '. t~ -1"'" ,.,...[ ........ ,~ 'h'l ~-..4. ,_..u.r ~LI.,~ml..i...:Jo 01 LI;:':·~l· e01 . ·_·1101 l~.SUt=~....In e,( I;:':rno .=,U. aL8.=,. ',,' 1 e., , 
'-l'jl~t~'l'-I ,I'......,,,.. ~ r...., ("1 in ~!-I t-\.lQ t·~c :~rkc ,.......... ;"11:1 n:c c·"""l-.,....J
.,:)...... .... ~rn J.~ Br_. ! I~ un._ ~., L,~nnee 1·, ,_. ..,1 ~.~,ue 11 ,_. ._.orL.ll aE'~ ~ m U~,I_. I;:': ~ CinU 
C-,l-Inp. .4 I .. ,.
L".J _'. 
Cancers are sODletinles classified at. t.he most ba:::.lc ~ 1. e. 
t.he tv~::.e cell affect.ed. If t.hev affect basal skin cell t.he''': are call 
· ;"}1' .~ -' 1 • ff t .'basal-ce J CClrCU10mClS. .::.qu,:Jrnclus ! CClrcmomns a ec squamous 
1:::. of t.he skin or lung. 5 
,'-;' l. r ..hr' r " ., ~ fU',,/er lone 'lears" L. ere nas been a marKed 1ncrease in t.ne nUnluer 0 
.; . 




increase in cancer cases. Dne is that the average life span of man has 
. d th I'" th' f t ' , l .. 1Increase; ererore,. ere IS more c'r cancer .0 !jeveJop. /1.1S0, 
the population of t.he U.S. ha:::. :::h]l·;vn a 2'reat increase. Thus, t.here na:::. 
been a-n increa:::.e In automobile:::. and oth~r ccnveniences \vhich ha:::, led t.o 
11 ~ --c::::! r_l1 t tc::! ... ,/ _.r 1'1/ ~~h'" .... r r- ,..., t- ~ &:::O~ ... ,""'\- rlll_tC!.InLr~a .....e~. In t--'UllU an ......" nlan} Ul ','lnlL ar~ t'"·r.~·\·~n \..U Lau......._. '-'an..... ~r, L.-.l~. 
has alsc, been fc)und t.o be a possible cau:::.e of caocer. Today, American:::. 
eat prebably more fat., nitrit.ed foods, and junk food than ever befc:we. 
Many constituent.:::. such foe·ds are koo\\iO to CaUE:.8 cancer. Bulkv~ 
J 	 J ~ 
f ' b ,~ <:! f,~ ~ jT<"' 1 • k~ ..... - r b- ,-<: ~ -...... ..... ~11 - ,J t'"' .~ t ...... ,\'~ ~ ,........" , h -. 1.' ~ t-1
1 r.~,u~- .~'I..ll ..=-, 11 ~ caQ ac:.~~ uJ.. 0, LU .I.ar....l.=.,t:: ,'_., ~;._re JuUClJ ·aJ.CJ. -/.1. 
,£ 	 l",.J '" '" ,J 
part. of our forefathers' diet; the cancer rate \va:::. a1:::.o lower then t.han 
r 
.IJI Al . h .', t r , t 1 t t :1' t t, T 	 rt:1ay. .' 1t.noug thIS elOe:::. no. abS01U .e1): prove .na. our I Ie ..ol]ay 
causes cancer, nor that. t.he lat.t.er diet. i:::. in:::.t.rument.al in pre\:eoUng 
canceL such a relat.ionshi~, :::·eem:::. t.o exist. Vlhatever the cau:::·e for t.his 
T t'·· . 	 t th" t· J '11 bL 	 rIJra:::, .1C Increase In cancer ra .e:::,~ one . lng 1:::. cer .alo anu \Vl 1 ·e snown 
lat.er in t.he Da~:.er; oft.entimes, t.he development of cancer can be 
. l' d r L. 't ' j-r • t.. , J' j- t h' hcootrolle by mom .onng ...oe ac 1\/1 anu enVlronmen .....0 1,)y: ,1C., an 
. d' . J ' r , ,,... , , fIn IVluual e:<po:::.es mmselt or hersel , 
Since the verv nature of cancer based em abnormal cellular 
fferentiation a~d reprcrciuction, it. of vital Impc:.rtance that \ve 
J t d 1 1}' J'''f t' t· J 1 t' ,. thUf'll...1ers.an nc'rmal cel Ular uIt eren.la Ion anu reprorJuc .10n, 1n C). er 
J' J t J' t' l' f 1-'" 1 1 , '...'\vorus by unuers anulng .he 1 e cyc e or a nc:;.rmal cell, SClenust.s are 
- - rb1'''''' '-- ;J·ctl ,- ·~h b" ~, ,..... r~ ... ......- .-"..... 1' ... ,..... ... 1."""\ ..... 1'1'1t""mure Cf. ' t::. loU ..110-' .ln~,ul_'l el. 'rl., ~ef'l Cf. Canct:::::ruus ,_.t::.ll anI] a n . .lrnlal L-~.d. 
r l' · r ~... ,.. t' , 1 ' t t · , '- ' , I...-re 1S repre,duce bV ijlvlslDn or a nlO .oer cel.! 100 \1.,.'0 Ij8U2'nLer cell:::" 
l .1 	 _I 
~h . . t . t 1'··· t t ' , . thT1 ,ese IjauEh ,er 1n ·urn U V1ne In.o ."'!.,o'CJ cells~ each and . Ie c·rc·ce:::s 
cont1nu~d until some cellular signal causes t.e~porary Dr per~lan8nt. 
i- 'j.' f t f .,..., f 1 l' 1 T,.. • ....ernllnat.lc·n 0 .ne proce:::.s. 1 here ore, norma ce.... lu ar ljl VISIon 1:::­
f • l' C" t . . l' t'De,j a:::. a C\lC lC Droce:::,s, wInce mers. soma.tlc ce 1S Qo:::se:::s .ne 
_, 1. 	 i'-' t' 1 J f 1 '-' ' tr .,t' , , , same ~eneuc rna ena.l anu are 0 relau1·/el v .ne same SIze. 1 . lC)~lCall y
c:' 	 .}.. c' .' 
follovv·:::. t.hat. there must. be :::.cmle dUDlicatlon cf the contents of t.he 
,. " 1" th' T' 1; ..... ,-, ,...- -. . - r j ..... 1--' ..... - Or:! .- ~ 1 .... r:: ..... ,,,,,,,\~""'I J • C_ ~-""'I.!, 1. e '_:}·l.upla..=,m an' ur~}::tn~..L.1'_."'" ao-' 1 a,-, . e '_·l Jrunlaloln, 'eIure 
, 1 T...
lUlar Ijl '/1:::·1 on occur:::" 
The cyclic de:::,crlbed above cc,nsist.:::. of four main c·erlods 
~ 	 L 
.. ....., .-' ') ".,...r • T k t . t' th 1 1 1 .1, ~~ I._T':::'. anlj 1 nese perlcds are nD\Vn .C) 8;<lS . In . e norma... celiS 
.... J 	 .. 
t":' ,,-'1 <::! th~ .....- ..... ~ .-. <"' -.._'1<:; '~f r 'r;;h- - .~- '~n ~ '~<1 C' -. ,J8..=, N~L a~. e '_.anl_.~ruu.=· '-~ll~, u nl~. er L'r~.C:inl;::'J Jl~" u , .....;'~ Clnd 
all ccmlprise \.\·hat i:::. knov....'n as fnterph'J.se, io which components 
t.he cell are duplicat.ed. The S period freferrin~ t.D DNA .5v'Othe:::.is:l i:::.
'" 	 t":::'1 _, . 
t " 	 . 1 f h '1. t . .-< ~ d .-, ') .. ' he pnnlar::/ penDrJ .or c rc·mosomal rep~lca .100. I._T 1 an i~1':::' are Looe 
. T f' t h ri' tl J' T "" " , 'r c;:; ,Tt \VO DerlC)lj:::. 0 10 .erp a:::·e i...dreC .1'/ Dreceul0;;:." ana tOllD',Nl t.oe .....,;. DenC'lj.
t. ... J l ~r 	 L 
""':"""tr'-rC""l i-,-. "h..... ",,\,-.11 Ji"I·r·,...... ....,-..'JI""'l~,-"'...:r t-h- 'l-t"""t' ;-.rll-.t f"-rlp""'••-. 
.l 	 t:::::. e ,::, L·'~· lot Jt:: Lc::.iJ. U... y }.;;:,ll_'O ~'~.l J.'~"...i.. L.t Je J.a,::, ...... c::rJ.L·,...i. U1 .l Uur. 
C;:;·r'!mF. h um::.n '..... pl' J' <:! Or::"/P ::. '-"'. 'I"'lp t~I" nl"" rf 1~ Or,~,ur<::! rHT,~"ll""'.lpr 4-h~ <:!.L.....I...., J _" L j u ,0; _" _< ~ u _' U ,_. f _' _ c;. ,..1 .... t....J _....'I ~. _ "1'1 c: 'I _, !If L·L 1-.. 




-. ~ t""" r' """"-h.... "...- :""""t-. ~ t""";". t--' I-'f -J:"'l~ ""T' 1 h 1.l""I.... .- -.. ..... 11 t"'" "Jh; ,....h ~""r 1.t'~ht1me ..L'=' unL c:h c:::I.\.... er..L..::,d,_. '_' D1U..::>L. nUi mal llUuJct.n L.e..L..L"::>, ...... lJ..L'_·lJ JJJU'_·lJ 
.,01, 1-,.; '-' _,_, .. Ho\vP'fpr rnr a n,-·rnlal .....e11 ',vlth a , nn,""cr'....I E. ,_" "v,-'1_, c time"='• .1. ~ _" j~ -' _ '" _.. '_. .,. J i_,....."..,_t 1_..... L:::. ,-J•...J 16~ 1 ..... '_" 
c::! [-1 i t-" -, ..., C"'I _....- t -1' I c:: h """ C""I. c: -.. I - ~ 1-" 1 - C'""'I Q h,-, r ~ •hl our~', .J 1 ,_.uver..::, apprU..(lnlct. ·e f ...1 LJuur..::" .....1 LOVer..::- ,~ .. u..::>e '~. , ...;ur _'} 
f::;2 about. 2 nc.urs; and D about 1 hour. 6 
V.ie shall take a more in depth look at these four stage~, beginning 
E'"" -t'" - .-.1 " oI.h th- I', ~t-.",,- r'o - ~ ...... t- ,..,r - th ..."h.,....- -.-. ~ - - .-.t -t' ......h- JJdL,tJ .lie L, .....ct.f;,e. '....furln~ 1n ert-'·na..::>e e L ~ unnu..::,uDle..::> ct.re ..::·U "::·L.re .LLJeLl 
· . , 1 j. , t h .. , r , t ". . t .out. ln t.ne nuc eus L.haL.j. lley are lnV1S1C1e even 0 llgh_. mu::roscopy. 
Ho\vever \.vhen t.hese chromm:.omes become thickened, cQiled, and, 
r .. J t' " . T t J' • J • t t J ht ; , 'T'hsno['[.eneu .ne 1 1S prepareo 0 u1 Vlue In.o \VfJ uaug er cell~" II e 
human nucleus characteristically contains 46 chromosome~., 
identical pairs, randomly placed in the nucleus. Each chromoson~e 1s 
composed of a double strand of DNA. This doublene:::s is a re:::,ul t. cl t.he 
duplicat.ion e,f nuclear chromosonnes in t.he c·eric.d of int.erpha:::,e. 
During t.he middle of the D phase, t.he ehromo~onnes migrate: frDnl t.heir 
random st.ate t.o t.he middle of the nucleus. Spindle fibers, Vo/nico are 
anehored to hvo cellular organelles called centrioles.. one on each side 
c,f the chronlo:::oC)mes, at.tach"'"t.o t.he duplicat.ed chromo~,ome:::" One strand 
. h t· '1 'J l' t d . . th " , t h fro Ti,e roma ..1n} c;.r each uup lca.e chronno~,ome l~, en pullen .0 eac, J 0 
the cell by the spindle fibers. A~, the chromo:::.omes are :::.eparatlng t.o 
opposi te pole:::. of t.he 1, a furnJ\,,/ begins t.o fDrnl in t.he cent.er of t.he 
l' r T 1 j. • t' t' r t·t 1ce.... 1. upon CCmnpleL-e mlgra .lon .he cnromosomes .0 DppOSl .e po e:::, 
and complete formation of t.he furn)1,,v, t.he chronnosonnes in t.he t.wo 
1 ~. - ~ , t ' , , . 1 th J J J .1\
n8'.J.il y tormed daugn er cells t,egHl oj.L.O leng. en anu ueconuense, ,'" 
nuclear enveloc·e encloses t.he chron'Josonne:::,. and the D Dhase 
1,..., ..... n"p1',J -t·~ 7 
, " 
_'1,.) e .t:::, 
1t 'i'/ell \vorth mentioning that the t\.\lo daught.er eells 
!"' • T 1 Jot' t· 1, • T t' 1 J"rornlen unGer nc,rmal conul .10ns are gene .lcal1 y 10en .leal anu all 
iJ ' • ," l' k . b" t . , ,.,.,. t' J j- T t ...neir progeny \Vl11 11 e\VISe e Iljen .1caL i he anlazemen . IS aUI et] .0 
\voen one realizes t.hat. about 1 D million cells d1 vide everv' in the 
human body. Hc.wever, mi:::.t.ake~, in divisic:;.n do occur, alt.hough they are 
v ""'0 t-" 1 r,._ .: t 1 t1 l' T .1rare, 'vi 1 ese excep 1 on:::, \)./111 De mscusselJ. ln more lJ.e .all 1a er. 
Once daughter cells have formed in t.he D phase~ they enter G 1 
period of interphase. This period is very, very import.ant in relation tC) 
t.he st.ud'"" Df eancer a~, 'Nill be e\lidenced later. 1 act.hlities 'o/ar'</ for 
different cell t.vpe~., HO\VeVeL b. t.hat. are 1I p'eneticallV ~::)['o~ra~lmedll
~1 I. £ t:, ,,1!- C· 
to differentiate into certain t'l'DeS do so in t.he G 1 period and may renlain 
~l L !. .. 
d ~. - 01.' r-'.i j;'~. t'h: 1" ,.. 0 C-1 th t -, .-,d 0 ''''""".-,\;,'Crmct.nl. In .J 1 .1 Lr ,. e.lr 1 ~·lnn,_., e . a. reFr,_. uc·_ t;::." ._ " 
throup'hout. this period in t:1renaration for the S c·eriQd.'~
C::l ~ t. r t 
The S phase ba:::.icall y i~. t.he period in '~/hich the chronlatin (nuclear 










FIGURE 10 Outline o{ the ceJl cycle (or a typical mammalian cell. A , 
ne"..I), formed cell gro""s ~tudil)' until it di"jdcs, but it s)'nthcsizes 
DNA only during a period called the S philst-, Tht· ('ntire cycle occupi('"s 
". at least 8 hours and typically Jasts about 24 houn in adult tissues. G 1 
\ 	 is the most "ariable phase, ranging up to hours or even days. Cells that 
no longer dh·jde are permanently arrt"m.. d in G I. Ct'lls u~u:illr differ­
entiate a'ter bt'coming arrested in G) . 
pha~.e, the cells continue to gro',;v during 
One vi tal point t.o kno\v about. nornlal cellular reproduction i:::. that. 
..... ·~·11'"' -r~ ~-nl", pr~dul'""o~::I -~r tr'rn~l::I -'I-r - ... th-" -,....~ n~'-I::ICH I~·trn'-·r 
\' .- de::; th - -, .e::; - ...... ' -, t"" - , 1 • '0 • r b-, t ,-, j,. h - -, ,.... ,- f 1r t h- t di 
1~cll.::. C:i e I...h} 1...11 ,_;r.;;I, U ·u e, 1...1" e , C:i.::. _·L ex C.k C l I::'e. ,~i...l. ...J • JC 
- • r ­wur ~. - Jere 1~, C:i 1_-1u.::.e. eGU111 rlunl 'e .\:...een L· e numDI::::. .~, ... .::. c· C:i~. I ... e 
::I . "'ferent la't.e anid th b T d a t . . •or I 11 1 any gl'."en. tlnle. 1 rJl~,. e num ·er proouce 'T'r 
cellular replacement is regulat.ed es~,entially in the G 1 period, '.,vhlch 
• ~ '1 t t '1 t 11"1varIes tronl cell ype 0 eel .ype.· w 
Cells that reproduce fast have a ver'l ~,hort 1 ~ converselv~ cell~, that. 
J '" ~l ,f 
" 1 1 h 1'-'1 ,..., f-' "') t·1 1reproduce SlO\\" y ave a very ong I.J • ~. anlJ. .JL... 1Dles are very' neany 
t.he sanle for most cells. 11 
An e::(ample of thi~. 1 phenomenon can be seen in the developnlent c,f 
r 'T" , i . , . h' h' .t' 1-1 th h . d an emDryc:;.. 1 he cellS tne zY'gote, '.,V 1C 1n1 1a ':/ goes . roug rap11 
cell dj vision, na-ve essent.lally ne· G1. As developnlent. cont.inue~. and 
i: t' - r d t • '::I' fferent·la .10n}-, , th . , t'ic.rDla .10n ot co \/ par.s roegln~, 1.1 1 t· . ere 1~, a leng .tJemng. 
1 period. 12 Just a:::. the time of the 1 period can a1 tered in 
embr'./olo2'ical
CI 
develoonlent. thi~. period can be radicallv 
.J 
chanp'edt:,1 t.o fit _, l.i
• T. t· th t th ' , , • ~ 1 rvar::/lng Cl]nOl -ll]m:, . a . e cell placeoT In. ror exanlp e, esopnageal1 
l' r , .(, f 1~ ..... r Tf t f th hce.lls na'....e a normal 1 tlnle 0 IIJ nours. ..I. par. I] . e esop agus '.,vas 
t.o remc?/ed, cellular reproduction in the esophagus could be greatly 
a.ccelerat.ed reolace t.he lost. cells. The C::.a '.Nould necessarilv 
l .' 
decrea~.e Dhenomenallv. Ho\.vever when repair of lost cell:::, 1s reached,
l J " 
the ca od ~,hould ret.urn to nornlal-170 hours. 13 
Re~.earcher~, are not quite certain he:;.\v this c~1 arrest phencmlenon 
1 t T ' t thO 1 t' . ~ ,. , t . ,. . t· fregUla .eo, t'u . ll:::, regu a .10n IS ue1l8velJ. .0 cn:::cur H1 .. ranSl <.-1 on rom 
1 t.o S. It. is Kno\.vn t.hat. once the ca period i~. pa~sed, cc,mpletion of 
t" t ~ t' '. 1'" t bl f ,.'T'r 1.he res. ot .he c","cle IS nornla 1v 1neV1 a . e. i nere ore, m:;.rmal cellS ... -' .. 
r 1 t "::I . T II 'th t h t. f...T· .. h 1 • tare aCHe .0' i eC1~je whe. er 0 ave an arres 0 1...l1 v1s1on, L 0 '.)./ long 1 
should last, and when, if at all, h:;. re~,ume t.he cycle. ent.i~.ts are 
still uncertain as tCI the technicalities of the pn~ce~.s. 14 
.At. this point, it should be reit.erated that it is c:.f utmc·st. import.ance 
that t.he normal cellular division proce~s be understood in crder t.hat t.he 
· 1 1 ' • • • h t· t' f '11 berrat.lC Cel.1Ular reproOuct1on c arac .ens .lC 0 cancer \V1 e more 
clear1V underst.ooc( 
NCI~}o/ that cellular di'vision has been brieflv discussed on a more or 
less macroscoc.jc level. vv'e \}/ill turn t.o cellular division and ot.her 
cellular operat.ions on ~ D"lOlecular level. It could be said, and 
correct}v ~,o, t.hat cellular division must understood at. t.he nlolecular 
1e\"el 1n ~::ird~r that t.he dreaded disease cancer be better under:::.tood, 
]:"rc:::t '-If -11 't 'e::; "'~j'~l',,, h-'4 - -, I"'" c::: ...... ~ t'e::;te::; th-t ...... - ..... - -c:::,,'o\-:::-t1 1. ~' .. '~ i:::1 } lc. l~, ;1.'.11 t::: } tell..... C:inll.Jnf:......Llt:::n 1.......~, .llC:i~ ,_.C:inL:.er r8~,ulL. ...... , 0" 
least. in some case:::" fronl a genet.ic problem. Therefore, the chrcm1­
4 
osonlal material is inlpl1cated. 
Chronlosonles, '-Nhich are hou~,ed in t.he nucleus of the cell, are 
con)posed of st.rands deoxyribonucleic add, abbreviat.ed DNA. These 
st.rand~, of DNA coil around each other t.o fornl what is preferably called 
in int.erphase chromatin-which is very t.hin and long. \~lhen t.hi~, 
chronlatin thickens and short.ens in t.he D phase, t.he :::.t.rand::3 are called 
chromosonles. 
DNA and RNA (ribonucleic acid)) which is t.he other t.ype of nucleic 
acid, are conlposed of individual subuni t.:::, called nucleotides. A nornlal 
DNA nucleot.ide con:::.1st.s of t.hree individual part.s - a n1trogenou~, base 
(adenine~ guanine~ cyt.osine, or t.hynline), a deoxyribose sugar, and a 
pho:::.phat.e. RNA (ribonucleic acid} nucleotides differ from DNA only in 
t.hat. ribose replace:::, deoxYTibose as t.he sugar, and uracil replace:::. 
thynline as one of t.he ba~,es. 10 both RNA and DNA~ individual 
nucleotides are joined by phosphat.e-sugar bond~, t.o ftJrm nucleic acid 
st.rand:::.. 
Alt.hough bot.h RNA and DNA function in cellular mechani:::.nls, 
only' DNA is re:::pon:::.ible for t.he genetic:::. of t.he cell. DNA e::<1 a:::· 
hvo complement.ary :::.trand:::.. This conlplement.arit.y· i:::, afforded DNA by' 
the int.ernlolecular hy'drogen bonds, \;vhich are w'eak elect.rost.atic forces, 
beb)'leen t.he following complenlentary ba:::.e:::.: thynline=adenine and 
cytosine::guanine (the horizontal lines repre~,ent hydrogen bonds beh\leen 
,.., 1~. ~ t- , L_...., c::) Th~"" h', T ~.~~ L T .... (;"'0 ..:r~r,hl~-c::t ......:r~.,-T ["N1ALonlplenlen ·i:l.rllh:I..=.e~.}. e.=·e }QrDf::.t:::O uonQ.=. f::.1 ~._. uu....... ,.1.1e ~. ri:in'..lb..l '•. 
a ',lery st.able nature compared t.o t.he relatively unst.able nat.ure of RNA. 
An example of a DNA strand "vith its hydrogen bond~. is illustrat.ed 
belov.,.'. 
Figure 3.20. The genetic code is first transcribed into base 
trtplets (codons) in mRNA and then translated into a specific 
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Each such strand of DNA i::, t'Nisted into \vhat is kno\.vn as a double helix 
molecule. ',)./hich resembles a slinkv tov. 
Repli,~ation, put simply~ is the ~ynthe:::.1s of new and identical DNA 
::"'~I-' 'r,~' -. 1~' ~ _. - 'I"" "1 ;;::t ~, d -f DNA -l~ ~~ -t' -~ ''''-11' -C1~1 r ,_,rn t[ ,c t.t::rnp../'!::ltc, ,..... r 1_,r16lrla ~. rani l) • ~ c. ...0 -,un"lt:::: Inlc~· La t:::: 
the sense ~.trand. This replication charact.erizes the S phase of 
interphase de:=,crlbed earlier. This process begins when the two strands 
of a DNA helix are separated fronl each other by a dnaB protein) a 
menlber of the helicas8:::,. DNA polymerase holoenzynle (Pol I I I) then 
begins replication of each strand of the separated DNA helix. 15 At the 
completion DNA replication, "vhlch 1 am greatly sinlplifylng~ a 
duplicate copy of DNA has been created. For exanlple, a DNA sequence 
of -TACC~- \vould replicate a complementary sequence of -A TGC-. Each 
orlginal :::,trand has served as a templat.e t.o produce a new strand 
complementary to it. Each final duplex consi:::.t.s of an original strand 
and its ne\v'ly fermed cornplement.ar::l strand. This type of replication is
" L' 1 • +.co.11 en sem l-CO.'lserva[.zve rep! zca'JZDn, 
N""; 
Olel .,-...,. Old 
Proteins are of ut.most inlportance to cellular existence. They are 
present in the cell membrane and many cellular organelles, including 
the nucleus. Po:::.~.ibly nlost importantly~ they can function as enzynles. 
Enzymes act in almost every (;ellular process imaginable as "catalyst:::. 
that rapidly perform fairly specific biochenlical reactions. lI l'[) Put. 
:::.imph... enzynles cause chenlical reactions within the bodv to occur 
"- much Jf~ster than they '·,vould in a flask. Enzymes nlay ac60mplish this 
t2:?k C\ lc'.',s['lr;;~ ~h= :::~, ;',;:,~~=:-: ':-~~::"~.: 2 r!:2c~lcn ar:d/cr cy [illgr;I~;g 
t f 4·r,,:~' ~"-'_""" . 'T'r ..........




of reaction by B.:=. much a:=. 1CYi1! 17 
Just ho'.v are the:=.e catalysts produced? Since DNA hClu:=.es all genetic 
information needed b\,' the cell. it follo\\/s that DNA must :=.omeho\v 
f II' 1 dO' II • ft· th' B t r·possess .ne KnO\v.. e. ge necessary Dr pro ,eln syn, e:=,lS, y .aKlng a 
i~lt..J~·l;::r...... ' ~<:: ~ 1~, k t:I..~ t CIN/I. ~Llt:::nt'.l~,<::t<:: f~ , d' ..!.-nor _·t..... of--' ~ Q ..... ~<:: nfLO ''-, <:: ..... '.~ o..J uun Ler ... t:l.ln sl;::qu,_nLI;::~, ._ 
nucleotides c·o:=,se~s the information to produce certain c'rot.ejn~.. 
1.. 1. t 
Such a sequence i~, kno\l/n as a gene. Although all cells of a person's 
b ~-1 ' 'h-' "h~ ~- ~ <::~t ·~t~ rr, ~~ I'th ~- ~ ,~ ~t· t~ '- PI ,....t -11UL)' t:l.ve L.lll;:: .....t:l.ml;:: ~.I;:: . Ij ~,enl;::~ " e ~.t:l.nll;:: ~.enl;::.lc rna I;::rlt:l.l." n.... au 
genes are expressed in every cell, nleaning the \;Ilhole potential for 
protein production is not ahvays utilized, Therefore, there i~. 
differentiation of cell hloes. In normal cells. duc·lication of Eenet.h~ 
.' L .. L L'
'" r '..r' t k b th 'f 1 t'rnatenal IS helt! In chec V· e expresslon 0 genes. 1n cancer, -nese 
genes evidently are not exp~essed and DNA duplication occur:=, \vildly·.l~ 
A gene codes for the production of a certain protein, but t.he question 
remains ilhow i~, a protein made?,1 Part of the process i:=. due to, , 
transcription, which i~, the fornling cf conlplementary RNA from 
DNA.19 RNA exists a~. ~.ingle strands. RNA may be one of three 
types: nle~,~.enger t<. : lnl ~ L : .I, n I]SOnlal t<. : "r' .: ,.I, ani ransrerT"'1NA' RNA" 'b ' T"'1NA i RNA" ::I t to 
l ··... ftRN··... \,,- . t' . 't' t h r·N··... 1 1 r t•RNr\ l' h}, 1ran~.cnp lon 1m .la .e~. \v en a U h mo ecu e tr8g1n~, .0 
;::,eparate at. an activ'e gene site, Le, one that expres~.ed, An mRNA 
;::.equence is assembled \vhich is conlplement.ary to the active DNA gene. 
Tl;lSh' LranscntHngor , 0 f "NU A' aCl'1'1t.at.el::I' ~ Nh....' 1nus, ad. .. IS f t.y Kt pDl y·merase. ,..,...' 
DNA sequence of -CAT[~- would code for an RNA sequence of -C;UAC-, 
\Nhen copy'lng of a DNA strand i~. complet.e~ the nlRNA is detached and 
1" T 1 ,,-r' t r'N'" h " T 't" t 1nethe comp18 e U 'f'\. • elL( IS retormetJ, ranscrlP .lon l~. comPle .e. 
'" l. L 
t . . f ' . r t h t . J[' 't' rT' 1f C' NA tgene .1C In ormatlcm hou~.eo In . e s ranj 0 empla .e IS no\v nouseo 
't'.he mKlrNA . 2t'1In , ~ 
..,... 1 t . 't r • h" th t ' t 1 1 ::I T'1 ranla .10n IS .he prcoee:=.s 10 W lch ' e pro eln ac .ua11y rna! e. he 
mRNA produced leaves the nucleus and enters t.he cyt.oplasm w'here it 
ribo;::.omes, cellular cwganelles made rRNA and protein;::., 
Each three nucleotide seQuence of nlRNA, call a codon. cc,de;::. for one 
anlino Anllno acid~. are t.he building blocks of prot.~ins, Each 
t.RNA t.\.vo att.achnlent end;::., Ba~.ed on its inherent nucleotide 
'"' ~ ~ ~ I" 1~ ~r ~ l~f th. r,_,1;:: LI...L.l.11;::1"'!:i 11 ~::I oJll'A·~o:.Jf~ ·-"-d'-" .~'. ~-......h l\ r,_·LUc. ..... ~,~'...·nlLI;::..::,.....::.enul;::ncl;:: In k::n..... up~, ,~, c.~ ,~'l \J,l.::.}. 1;::01..,\ J.tRN··.... -~ 
"1 "L.J 1. ,f c' 
one or more sc:;.ecific anlino acids, The amino acid~. are attached at the 





:I'" nN·'''' ~ne nucleo.,11+':I...,....e. 1 he amlno• aCll'::I ;::. arecomDlenlen ,arv cOlon or mK 'h, I:::;.n t r 

l~ ~ PI -.r ~ t .... aT ~I th~ , b """" t"""' ,-. .... ... a'T C"" -.. -.... -.t""" cit {....... . .... ... -....·:Ie f....,. III t ......
'..J.I;:: '_'''::'..1. •.8 '~n . I;:: rl u,,::,,~,nll;::~ t:l.n ..::.UL.LI;::..;:.~... ·,I;:: t:l.mlnu t:l.Lll ~. JUln ..~ 
ev'entually form proteins, At ternlination of a prot.ein production,
"" ::I" t . t t~NA RN·... "-h' h' r •t.he rH:::osome I 1~.50Cla .e;::. In.o K o/~ .. 
J 





-l'r~ ·h nldreI' ~ "~ .....!....,nl;.},...,1'·11_.0.-,-t~:l~·e! th- I.j~ep.l.L~ .t~.eO, nere.,~ ~ l~,'c rKnO\\tn 0'::' .,•..~.~I'~+~'-·I,~.'" +­0. 	 .::.'-' nlUL, .·l JOn ,;,T';]; i . .:JoLU'JL'~I,l. 
Thus~ one can gather just from the brief and' v'ery' nlucn s.implified 
,_d.::,,_.U.::~~'t"""I""'" t""'C""'-. -In ,-':''1:,,;1- ... 'l ...., +-r t ~.,... 1 1,. 1 ,_.pro,.tj!:' ....0 i.....::.1L.J f,l ~t::0 a. ...~I}l]',e l..na_. nu... ma .. U.lar ro·l UI~l."''''''LJ~{-~I"·'\n 0 t' -~nQ t-"ro .6.. 
fornlation is quite involved. 
J. 
No\.v \~iith a basic understandinp' of nornlal 
t:;. 
cellular function, attention will no\v turned t.c· the cancer cell and 
ho\v it differs fronl this nornlalcv. 
. . , ..1 • fl"" 't t.J 1 .1 .. 1 '1 	 " ~.. .t ..It. lS qUlI.e 1.11 TlCUl. 0 ueve op a slng e a1 -enconlpasslng l:let1m .lon 
for cancer !::.ince so little is kno\vn about the disease in comparis.on to 
other nlany other diseases. Ho\vever, one pos.sible definition nlight be 
that. cancer is, a disease resulting from the improper di ''I'is10n and 
differentiation of a cell. \Nhile this definition fails to mention many 
aspects of the disease, it, nevertheless, entails t.\VO of t.he basic . 
characteristic c.f cancer, Le., faulty cell divi!::.ion and faulty 1 
differentiation. '\Ne '...v·ill now take acloser look at the disease. 
Cancer is initiated 'h"hen cme cell beconles cancerous.. Thes,e 
cells, interestingly enough, are usually rather heal thy but. possess a 
nlagnlfied cell divIsion rate and improper differentiation. Cancer cells, 
• 	 rmav Der GeScTlt·eT , d a!::, ::;,ome\vhat·. InlmOr t.a1 ' ,.iecausef.., t.ne',/r .d0 not.J·. ule cHt"",.. 
.' , +' t 1 11 ...... T. -1'" j . .nearly as las. as norma cellS. 10 Cllgress., as L...ls.cussel ler 1n 
. t ." 1 11 d t· 1 1 1 t T r t' .-, ..:some Ije .all, norma ce 1 repro uc .lon c ose y regUla eO DJ.' .he t_T 1 
period of interphase. Differentiat.ion, dis.cussed nlore briefly ear~ier, 
deals \.vith the specialization of cell types for different functions. Gl 
Recall~ t.hat all cells possess t.he sanle genetic infornlation, 
but all of it is not expressed in each cell, allowing for differentiation 
',}/hen different genes are expressed. Therefore, it \vould logicall y seenl 
that. cancer cells have a problem in t.he 1 period and/or in gene 
eXDres.slon. 
l 
The failure to differentiat.e properly exemplified in 
leukenlia types. Nornlslly, lymphocytes of the inlnlune system 
circulate in the human blood stream attacking and dest.roying foreign 
bact.eria, and then t.hey die after a few day·s. Ho\vever In these certain 
of leukemia, the 1ynlphocytes produced by the bone marro\v fail t.o 
mature and, moreov'er, they do not. possess t.he abili t.y to destroy 
bact.eria. They also do not die as fast. as normal lymphocytes. They, 
1n time, accunlulate and u~::.e up t.he nutrient.s available t.o the normal 
ly'nlphocytes, cont.ributing t.o t.heir early denllse. The patient. is in turn 
nlore s.us.ceptible to viral and bact.erial diseases. Thus. oftent.inles, 
leukenlia ~Iatients die froDl these secondarv infections i'nstead of 
cancer.22 C 	 2 
. 	 t';,. .J·ff t' t" ..1..1" , T' t t " rK, nO\Vlng c.nat. 1.11 eren .la .lc:;.n anl.l 1.11 Vls10n are ms or .erj In cancer, t.ne 
8 

.....'-lUI=!.=.~,..,t"~.1uO -,....,,-.~C:l.! l,,:'I=!S~ \... t 1 ,h" +h''''' .:r; t t',~ '7 h/f_.,/LVu:::l.n r rl=!..:,c,a! '_·llC,l":' tn , ...~. +r,T""'''''',-,.WlJ'f -,,-. .......... ~h-......... a·,.c l·W~ lJC'..J. ..:r
uU c· ll.=. i...l..!.S orc.1un. l .i. 0I~' .. 
t ,- t'h- ·.... ~ll ... - ~ +" - - .... , .~ 1 "h- 1_ +~ 1C4{-Pr J-. -,.-,,-. 6. ....1 e L·I=! menl ....'rC:l.nc, !ur an.=.'}ll=!rs. .!.n L· I=! J.C:l.kt:! .w· ":', o.nJt:!..:. < \...I....J 
1vnller and Elizabeth C. l\.IIiller of the rv1cArdle Laboratorv !!~c,ostulated 
that cancer nlight result from the alteration or loss of p~oteln~. 
-t""'r- t' i-1 t~·- ,.' - ......- oj. -1 -t-,~ - +h b t ~t f- 1i +"- r._ro +'h- ..... -11 pH 23 .!.ne.=...:.cn ·.!.o ur kne L,~'nl.-ru u E.ru\'I,iI.-L u~ nu. ur He luI Je l~eJ..!.'J T I,.. 
fact re:::.earchers have ob:::.erved gnificant difference:::. bet\veen the 
membrane:::. of nornlal and cancerous cells (transformed cells). Studies 
bv Sach~ lnbar. and Shinitzskv show the fluiditv of lipid is mc)re
~f "-" ~~ .) L. 
J' 1eUKemlar • cel'1 menlbranes. Furt'.ner :::..tUUlesJ' :::.no\.vear T t' .pronounceu In .nat. 
al terations in the normal nlenlbrane moiet.v mav in turn relav certain 
biochemical messages tC) the inner cell ca~sing Jchanges in cell division 
T i J' ff t' t· 24ana; or ul eren la .lc,n. 
Furthermore~ researchers found that there existed a link between 
cArvI? and cC~l\irp and cell division. Usuall V low cAl\/IP and hi~h cGl\iIP 
J r;:. 
leve1::., or an optinlal ratio of t.he two~ exists during cell division. ira 
Past.an and colleague:::. from the Nat.ional Cancer In:::.ti tut.e in Bet.hesda, 
l\iIanlland set out to determine a t:)ossible cau:=·e of t.he re1ation:::.hiD 
..' :. t' ..\ r..lP' 1 J • T'1 T. .• ,.,..,r'b·et '.,veen lO\}o/ Chlv' leve:=. anu lncrea:=,ed. cel !jl'/lslon. 1ne level 
adenylat.e cY'clase, \vhich catalyze:::. cA1'/lP production, "vas found to 
decrease in cell:::. t.ransformed by the RSV ~ which is an oncogenic RNA 
virus. Sinlilarlv. thev tested the cA1v1P level and found it to also 
"I .I. ,J 
decrease. The teanl F'Dstulat.ed that since adenvlat.e c,/cla:::.e is a 
J • 
menlbrane enzynle, changes in t.he membrane gl ycoproteins and lipids 
produced by t.ransfornlation inhibit. adeny·lat.e cyclase activit.y, \vhich in 
t.urn inhibit.s cArvIP production. Furt.her st.udies by Piet.ro Gullino and 
Yoon Sang Cho-Chung at. NCl sho"v t.hat. administration of dibutyl cAMP 
(an Arv1P analDg) reduced cancer growth until the t.reat.ment. was 
terminated. gro\vt.h until the t.reatnlent was t.erminat.ed. Cullino 
theorized t.hat. the cAl\"'IP derivat.ive functioned to break do\vn t.un-lOr 
cells since the activity of acid ribonuclease, \vhich is a 1ysozynle that 
denat.ures RNA. dc.ubled. He also noticed t.hat the reduction c~f certain 
tumor:::. coincid~d \.vith increases in several other such enzvnles. 25 
C~h"en that the cancer ceIl nlembrane differs from the J 
normal cell menlbrane~ the next cruesticn is v"hat causes the nlembrane 
.. . t' 1 1 -T'r'r' .-; '..,... "t' . t· . l' t thL.G Ijras lcallY 1..1111er. 10 ans'·,ver hIS ques ion requlres a look a. e 
. . f t r 11 ,.... th t 1 J' • •1" r l' 
C
~enet.lcs D .he cancerous ce 1. KeallzlnE 
u 
., a. ac,nornlal cell ul'·/lSlOn 
and differentiation are held as main culprit.:::. of cancer~ ~enetic:=. mu:::.t. 
t • C 
h.- ~""r,... ,",~hl- +"~ th~"-'~ _rt ~ _l~t.'_"" ~' ..... - .~ .... _1 ,J:,,'ri,'"'\Lie re'='t-".~·n..:..!.u e .i. ur . e..:,e a nUrmol.l Ie.:;.. .......·lnLe nurn ,oJ ...L1 vl.=.....~.n 
and normal differentiation is due to proper ~enetic re~ulation~ 
.I. 
it 
L c, I::' 





e-enetic re~ulatlon. This inlProper ~enet.ic re~ulat.ion ()ft.en from 
1-.1 Cl I. !. t:, t:~ 
mutations in t.he nornlal genetic nlakeup, [\Autation~, nlay be described~ 
nlolecularly speaking, a~, lIan alteratie,n 1["'1:.. a nunlber or sequence of 
f'n1-~t~J 'rC! i_I. . r' ~ ..... -11'c r-"NA II:£:6 th-t -.' r l-d 1'"' ,...,. !j:." ...... - tfluL·ll:::U .lUe paL. ~, ... n pa.rl. 01 LI:::.,d ~,Lit • . ,Ci . nlCi) t-"r,....1 uLe c.nl. It..a.n .0. 

»t' l' 1. f ' 
change::::. 1 n .oe cell 11 e CVCl e, 
A, J _1 1'" 1'1 . , ' ,. t' l?of: 20 ue::::,CrlDea ear ler, norma eel s reeel '.,Ie slgnals cW1glna .lng 1 reml 
the genetic maJerlal t.hat. cau::::.e::::, t.erminat.ion of cell division. If there i::::, 
a mut.ation in t.he gene(s) that cause(::::.) termination of cell di\/ision, then 
it. can be seen hc::·w normal cell divi::::,ion can t.ransform int.o cancerous 
divisir::::.n, Similarly~ it has been found that. cancer cells that. 
reprc,duce fa::::.t are differentiat.ed t.han t.hose that reproduce more 
1 1 ..... t ' ft· t t' t' 1 1• rSlOW y, hn ln ruslon I] gene.lc nlUva 10n seem~, .0 t·e al::::.c· respo~~::.lt'le 
... t r , h ,......1··· h' -th' tt' .T.tor .rH:::· D enomena. L. 1nlC1an::::, a\le Cl1scoverelj . ar mu .a 10ns 1n fenes 
t ~ 
t.hat regulate early on in the differentiat.ion path\vay produce t.hese highly' 
malignant cancers t.hat. are poorly developed. Al::::.o, t.hey have found t.hat. 
mut.ations in genes respon::::.ible for regulation further down the pat.h\vay 
cause less st.rongly nlalignant tunlors since t.he cel1:::. are nlore normally 
rlp "'Pl11-p,W,J 27t.J._. ~ ...... ..J ~.J.. 
rvrutation::::. nlay result. from nlany agents, several of \vhich 
, ,,11 b d' c::! '"' C! C! _..:i l' -. t ~ 'T'h - .~.. 'c -. '0 - r .. 'h" r'!N' A' t \ . '1~ 11 ·e l ...... LU~.~.1:::1.l 0. .I:::r. HIe CiE.l:::nt...... mo.y reCiK~· I::: L. • ln .}ve • 
.... l .. h~·,hn-llt:""I-,. -' w , -r4..-f·, .... " ..... hhw-r~·.~~c ,.... ~t-·t"\h 1_'Ug, LI::: .:;; nCi'le repo.lr .~nzlml:::.:;; L-U L 1.( .:;;ULL j .Jr,_.o.Kd.f.I:::~·i ._.I:::r vCiln 
normal nucleot.ides are clft.en left c)ut. in t.he refurbh:.hing process. 
Sometime::::. e::dra nucleot.ides are included in t.he DNA strands. Such 
,J"l.,t' ~ c - w '"'-11cJ r. .::J·~h~~f +, f;.-·"·,, Tf ~,",.- ..:r .. 1 -+! .. r - t - .....•dl::: I::: .lun~, o.r._. LCi ·_.U r{]m""~1 .L('J mU'JIJ'JL'wi, . ..), nl:::.::.r:; Ul:::lI:::L.1Dn.:;; I:::X1S ' c..::. 
mutations and are t.hu::::, present in ::::.ubsequent repl1c~ted DNA and RNA. 
'T'h ' r, ' 1 '11 .h' t t J~'NA 'Lv1,;US, ijaug-tlt.er cellS \Vl carrv t lS nlu a .eu U : .....v 
.I ,,-' ~, 
Anl-ther t\·r·~ ,.. f mut~tl'on in-l1-.J a n·-'~nf mu·h..,t.~"l> ~ .....·t:""ultt'" "'hwn I-nl'" .. 1. l_l ..._ c:: ,}tL')t: j..}_" .Q. ~ ,---"c:LL.lel..l r'wl.r "'''' ,: t;".u.,.,l\..r l, 1 c::~, .,::; "...,1 1.-' _b.. JC 
nucleot.ide ~)air is substitut.ed c",/ anot.her. For examc,le. a -TC­
f. J 1. i 
::::,ubstit.uted wit.h a This t'/c·e of mutation mav also detriment.allv 
normal cell function, Although most mut.ati;~n::::. occur due to .' 
rc::rnnlental agent~, like chenlicals and radiation, t.hey also somet.ime::::. 
''1I'"''t __,-t....ur ce'I-Jnt' ~nwl"uct...L -,1/* ,.. H",-.u.'e,lwr ,~. 1-1 __ ...... ' \1 L...L~Dr·_,ut. I.. nl....._"_,1p f ~l· r'lI-J ...... r,:,::U w"r,:;;,c;::: ... thl' c ql'"",_,....urs '""[11 f 1  ~ : n !.-,,,_,Ct"Ar'", W 
t J .: ) ~f 
billion nucleotides added tC) DNA,2';1 
l\.·1utaticm:::., as de::::.cribed above, may cause t.he production of altered 
nlRNA. Thi::::. distort.ed mRl\:A causes faul t.1" t.ranscription and 
' t' . d ~. L' "f 1, ' • t'''''''h t ' t~ransla .10n 1n a tjH.l0n L-O aUlLY' repl1ca .lon. 1L us, proper pre .. eln 
function i::::. danlaged. ~Autations, therefore, can let.hall y affect bv 
J 
afrw,J. r,::;;;;_...t~r"'T. +hwJC:; ,...... __ ,mP1 l'1f_ -C!~""'ntl'~l'J L..J. cnz'''n:"'c,"'·C!'_. JC,-'. In f-·I..... ;. nlan'·'·}·..tL J6 t,...$. '_ k ' t:::_J_'C- • ..t O_.L-,1 i 
' h .... ~ r c ..... ear·.... h·..... rt:"" b··..,,1 j.-" 'e th-·t nl"t-H'"'n oaf '''''"'0"''''' ,...c..... r·'-n..... ~h.1c r'·-·r1__ .=,_. '__ l c- .=' ICJ...l.r::: :,Ic;. L 0 ... J U .Ol-J.;_f.. 1_1 E:,e e~r J. C-~i'J_If. "::,J.L:'.l,_" ll.."l t.LlO1... 
11 1 ..:r'ff t' t' J' .. . lit' , .Tregu a 1 t.e ce lU ar I.ll eren la ,10n anQ 1.11 Vl:::.lon lS .ne ba;::.};::. 
10 

j;" t r II ?f'l
01 DlOS. numan cancer. "" 
i'Cancer ~ \\.Itla,.. e'ier t' r:ten orms tUDlor2.. h.. " • a'+- .oe causel.s}, " 01 f' 01.l.umor 12. 
, , . .J t J" t' f 11 C "'J1 IIS\v'elllng I.lue 0 tne aDnorDlal gro\v.tl I] cellS. ancers are otLen 
characterized by tUDlor gro\vths. It. 2.hould be not.ed t.hough that not 1 
tUDlor:::, indicat.e cancer. Some celh:, transfc,rm '}.d thout. norDlal 
differentiation and division to fc:.rm solid-t.umors t.hat p02,se:::,s fibrous 
capsules. Some of the:::,e tumors suddenly st.op gro\.\..'ing and no cancer 
t f't 11(-' th'" . 1.J ~ ~ t T h th re2.Ul .s. \Jro\.v. s t.t1at. reDlaIn encloseu anil ilO no . soreaQ~ we. er .ne'/ 
.. I.' 1 • ., l .. rt"; ~. 
st.op grC'\Vlng or conbnue tCI enlarge, are called t,emgn tUDlors. ,,~ 
Alt.hough Dlany tUDlC)rS are benign in nat.ure with no spread of 
t.he abnormal cells~ man'·,.. tUDlC:.rS resul t froDl the st:.,read of cancer cells 
. th ,. ...,...,h·' j..... l' tit f th ~ frIn . e tOj}!, 1 IS spreal...llng ot cancerou2. cells .0 par so. ,e oody rom 
the site of initial growth is called meta.stasis. In Dlan'l cases, cancers 
are not discov·erel'unt.il metastasis has occurred. In s~ch cas~s, t.he 
victinls oft.en die since the cODlplete treatment. of the di2.ease oft.en 
imD02.2.ible. Tumc:.rs with cells't.hat spread to other bodV site2. are 
'l L.. .. I "r ~ J 
r'~ll_'U Rd m'f (~ t::'Tl ".,-,.1''' -",fum '-'r'~. ..) .._' .. I..... .t..l.. i:t ",'~l "I"r ",·w ,,;G 
I..J 
TUDlc:.r names are often quite t.ricky and complex to under:::.t.and if one 
.J . T - • t r 1 t 7 t ..uoes not umler:::.t.anlj .ne proper nODlenc a .ure. In mos cases, the 
~f;" J~c::...., 'b~'"' +-h~ l~·,...., ... t~,~ ,~·t~ th~ ~ ·,..,,'n f th~ 01. 1 ~, ... ...:r th~ t"" ft"':"pre .LX ue~.Lrl e.::· ~. e .11..... Li:i -.1'_.0 ._' . e Url b l" 0 - e L.UDlLr a.n!....... . e.;:.U 
 1 ..( 
describes i'\/het.her 1t is benign or Dlalignant.. Benign tUDlors 
., 1 T • '71"$
usuallV enj In -omlJ. "" 
[Vlallgnant t.umor:::. are usuall)' of t\\lO t.ype2. sar.::- (fleshy) and 
. . b' . k) 0 '.r' d l' . l' ~clJrczno lcra 11 e}. ..:::;.arcomas~ Cledne ear ler In Dly paper~ are If 2·0_11] 
. f ,. t' f r· , htumors gro\,l,nng rODl ilerl va 1 ves 0 emDryom nle2.IJd.erDl sue a2. 
connec 1 ve t · t'_.12,sue~ cart"l1 aEe~ b 1 1 1j;"a ... t I' r·rL.IKe\VI2.e~•one~ Dluscle, anI] 
• fi.l.. ,-,.t"'l'.t. • r~.. ,ft'~4
carCInomas are sohd tumors derl'·/ed froDl et::nt.nellal tJssue~.. '" , 
l'v1esodermal t1ssue~. produce :::.arCODlas, like o2,t.eosarcoDla1 and 
liposarcoDla:::., \".'hile endoderDlal and ect.oderDlal t.issues c,roduce 
'. t'" - t· ' f'pIgDlenrcarClnonlas I.e.g. ll'v'er cancer nepa .ocarCInoma:::., cancer:::. 0 t 
r:::: r: "" '""'I 1 1C "'"'t t _ .., "*'.... ~ '""'I ",",,""" "1 35
~.Kln cel..l._. D.eli:::l.nUI_.a.rClnUDli:::l.;::.. f 
'" 1 t t .. 1 t N 1 1 .t .. t . t.J n1l\i e a2· .a:::.l:::. InVOlves se\iSral s .eps. orDlal y, 1 . Inl .la .elJ. \Vl. t r 
cr aggregate:::. c.f cells detaching from t.he primary tumor and 
. 1 1 • r n. t ..0 \larl0Us 1 t.. .,.Int.erest'Ing.L y enough , Un.1IKe norDlal1 cell2"Dlovlng oca Ions. 
cancerou2. cell:::. have ver'/ little afflnib/ for each ot.her~ thU2., the2.e 
Dlalignant. cell 2. possess t.he ability to detach from t.he tUDlO~. The 
reason for t.his 1e:::,sened cell-t.o-cell attraction i:::. due t.o t.he 
aforeDlentioned a1 t.eration of t.he cell membrane caused bv' 
tran:::formation. 36 " 
The Dlode c.f spread of t.hese invading cellS i2. often via the 
1 1 
•• 
rculatory and lynlph sy:::.tenls, A:::. the heart punlps blood out. t.hrough 
the arteries and capil it. delivers oxygen t.o t.issue:::. and renl0ves 
carbon dioxide and ot.her \vastes \"ia veins to the kidney and 1ung~., 
~vrotile nlalienant cells can penetrate the \vall:::. of the blood ve:::,sels and 
thu~. ~.pread 10 all body are~s in a '.,,·ery short time,31 
1 
The lynlph ~'Y'stenl carries l::mlph back bJ\vard the heart.. LY'nlph i~. 
residual fluid from tissues that collects in 1yDlph vessel:::. and enlpties 
into the blood:::.tream inlmediately prior b:::;. the bl reentering t.he 




that filter out viruses and bacteria and destroy' l 	 theni . ~ 
Cancer cell:::., prinlarily those of carcinonlas, are often trapped in these 
Ivnloh nede:::., These often metastasize from t.hese nodes so other 
J 	 L 
lymph node~. and bc)(iy' Drgans. Thus during surgical removal of a tunler, 
T 	 t ...,. r h j \I t f .h' . ...r' 	 II:Joc .ors or ...en cneCK lynlp nOI es up:::. ream rom t e prlnlary tumor tor 
D1P+- '"'t- ~l'"",. ~	~·a.:· a::::. .:.. 

1j I-. ' t f " 1 f'; d' , .
Kenlenluer, cancer reSU1.:::. reml an at,norma !] cell. lV1~.10n, 
t"h'" Ij f' . t . t . t· tt t i. rrCancer ~ eretc·re~ t::;.'·/ e 1m .10n mu~.. c,ccur 1n .lssue~· .no_. Do~se;::s l.ne 
" " j 	 lt r"l't t ~ 11 d' , , 1-."" . 	 ]' J'at'lll:Y ·0 unuergo cel 1Vls10n Dr .tJe au11l ty to resume ce 1 Ul\il~.lon~ 
and thi:::. is exactly \vhat found. Therefc're~ tissue~. that lose t.heir 
abi11 ty to di , ....1de shcmld not readil Y' form cancers, and this i:::, aIse, fe,und 
be the case. Nerve cells~ voluntar',/ nluscle and heart nluscle 
1 • h ' 1 T· • ... ~.., 	 ?v
lS~ WhlC all cea:::.e m'/lSlOn~ 'vep/ rarelY beconle cancerous. v" 
N' . "1 j'" " ." t r J th '-<1 ' d t-' t hTornlal cellU ar I 1V1s10n 1S regulELeG oy , e I.J peno l 0 ln .erp ase. 
'Th1 <;:! 't· .... - Ij7 ...- .....t·· ,- 1 t:;.erlLAl ' __ ,..r", t- ""- ..... -~ l~t ..;:.nuUlI..J. b·­u_.~. 1 ' 1,::, 0. r , '-~ "h-tL· _1 .... U Lanet::!. . .... ' - .'-1" t:;e t::L.:. ,1 \ e a. al.:.O It::o.u..;:. 

r , • • T t d ""h t '1 .-. ~
.r 	 ......enlC,naE:.lZelj anlj unGers 00 '"' a, t.t1e cancerou~. cel po:::se:::,se~, Lr 1 ~ ;::', 
I. 	 .. " .8 
, and D periods just. as a nornlal cell doe~" Furt.hernlore, a cancer 
1 po:::,ses:::.ing a duplication tinle c::f 16 hours will have basically the 
, ~ t' 	 1 ; 1 • +L. ~ l' t' 1-' ~ 1rsame penc)U ..1Di e;::. a:::. a nornla cell '.,V1 d J a uup_lca Jon ~lnle ot 0 
hours:3'~ . 
The deviation of the cancer cell fn)m t.he nornlal cell in relation t.o 
.j.h 1 r,- ••-.j 'h u"-,,'- 't'n- f~ .....1- tt-.. ;. +h- ~ r-ctL- e ... t',t::rJ;.,,}I , • 0" t::, t::r, 1n ., t:: oL~, c· e tir~ e_,.11a~. 
r. f ,-. ~ , ~.. i " 'b't d h f t l'mecnanlSDl 0 lS suspenue1j an1j/ c)r lnt'll ·1.e, lV'lOS, cancerous cellSI.J.L 
have at lea~.t a vest1 a (:::.~ 1 peried, t.hough; ho\vever, they fail to 
r"fferenL.late~"., V as a reSUl . 0 f th e abnQrma }'1v stJor . r t "-'1I._T\' IjL _ 't .l 
'~A.:::. a result., t.here a~ lI1nce~,sant. and relent.less reF,roductlon of 
oj. , ro"" t· t d ' - t " 1 1 th t ftToel.elY' dlT!eren .1a e , maltunc .lomng cel s . a. are 0 en 
immort.al 'l ,40 Cancer re;::.ul 
N,-ll' _, "..,' 'Pn!:rtwL· th- n-l-uraL· .....· r.f c-n' a ..... -r h-a..;:...... I-.--n '..J...;:.L·-1'l· ..........u.......... -d, l-hn r.;;.",", C"Tr'c, ..... l-;u-·o•L·[ . e c;..i ~e uee ,::,..;:.e L·t Jr:;;. on·L .....l- l-iuc''';:'L-.1 j 
might. be '"v·hat. cau:::.es cancer? Alt.hough there appears t.o be a multitude 




that are g-i '.len orimarv 
L 
consideration. These F,rimarv 
.J 
Ba'enh::. include 
..... ' R' b
--':h - i I~'" 1.::: ... J' - C ... J -t,; c:::p ;. • '. I' c:! - ""l ....
!_. )=nl ..._.cL,,"_,~ ri:::l.l.lli:::l.I..1un, ,lru~.e~.~. anu un_.og,=n,=~,.. . 
For quite ~,onle time, the environment. has been linked t.o cancer. in 
r,...ac . t·lr) Co Ur, J h 11, a Loniond dOC1 t.or, sald ' ~'"17'" 1 r· c:;. n H" 1 ' cDncerm ng snutt as a 
na<::!a 1 (O'anf"'p:r a,""p:nt !.. 1,.,.,.0' - '_" .1_"_" f:..- w~ 
\Aii t.h respect. to cancer of the no~,e, they are as dreadful and 
as fatal a~. anv ot.her~, .. ,.1 t is e\/ident. therefore t.hat ne, nlan 
should vent.ur~ upon [sJnuff who is not sure that he is not ~·o 
far liable to a cancer: and no man can be sure of t.hat.. 41 
In the eighteenth century, the Brit1~.h phy~.ician Percivall Pott studied 
, ' , . d f t 1 • h'•the lnCl ence I] scro .al cancer ln nlen \vho \vere c lmney s\)/eep~, as 
young boys. It '.,vas found that ~,C)ot got embedded in the skin and, 
therefore~ 2'ave rise to ~.crotal cancer. 42 Since that time. it has been 
found that I~]mponents of cigarette snlC)ke, radon soot cODlponents, 
cr r_l~ -. ...... - - tt""" .-cRb-<::!t t"" d ""i I -. tt ~t- r'r­- r": - t:! ....'\"""tf;-t(:a-=-Ulln,= LL,nlDt)nen -.::'~ i:::l.~, ,'=~, .o-=- i:::l.n nli:::l.n y ~ J1li:::l.n\· nlur,= -=-u '~'I.-i:::l.nc,=;.::. i:::l.. '= 
t.-I L ~ ~' .. ..I 
. t ' tT'enVlronmen .a11 carclnogens or su~,pec .ed carclnogem::,. 
l'v'rany of the~,e environmental carcinogens are chem Cancer 
results from these chemical carcinogens \.vith various exposure time::: .. 
j., 1 4'" r t.... th,..,.,r,It may ,..}e as long a~. U years or as snor. as tour mon. s, i tie long 
-~'-'d ':::"- 'r;::t'~ ["--..- .. r;::- '-h-..r .1_ - t -f 1"- T' .- .... ~, <:!' <:!-,.- _1 I:'t- t:"'C"o0'=1 lUI ._..:(l~, .;:;:. u'=U::iU~.,= L. '= I.levelupnl,=n . u_.i:::l.nl~e. '..ILL-Ur,-, ln ~.,= ",=ri:::l.l -=- ·'=F'.::', , 
..r" • t t.. " ", '. d promo .lon. t' 't't' t'11 II'!ul'il In.o .',).,.'0 sL.ages called lmtlatlon ani 1m -Llalon 
.-.....,,"", C 1, ..h-sr "' 11~ - -. f-~-d' t- r 1- 1t-d dl-c::!- '11- - Q~ ,-.1_ Ti"",,".cc I-,t ­""'f','..ILLUr~. .,1., 1'=, l L.ell~' i:::l.r,= ,=XF u~,'= .1..) a 11 nl.L 8 '~'~''=, e \i 8n a ~'l ni;} '= a~ ..... '_. ,~... i:::l. 
, , ·b t ~ It' h ' 't' t T 11 t ~'II f"carclnogemc su S ance, ,L>"l -houg. J 1m 1a -ed ce lS no_. rurL.her 
, t " , d' ;.' tf' , 't' t· , .b' -TIn.o a cancer cell lmnlel lat.-ely, nl~, 1m .1a .. Ion lrrever~,l je ano 
T""<"' ~-- - t d-i::iUs'~ht-- .,=r I_,-,.L -i:::l.CqUL '= th· ..... .. er.,..'t-.l-.::.11...' ""t'-=- -t- . I..)r th-i::;!'­'=~<Cf I ,-.,.:::,11.,...::' 'T'- .' ,1.::. lL e , '= .i::i ,=, f:' ­.::.uo;::;,'=l..jul=.n ' 
rea~.ons, it. is \videlv thought t.hat. thh:, initiation 1s reallv a mutaticm 
• J J 
.....- <::!~.) j.", t' - .-'. Iii::;! - t- th ,.,r - • ....-1 (i::;!" D -t i - 't'-·.... ....­Li:::l.U....'=U ...,1 Y .n,= ~Xp ....'....;>ur'= ,,1...1 . e ,_.n,=nllLi::i "....}. 1 romu ,.. un ln -U L.anL,=r 
occurs \\:'hen . initiated cells are further exposed t.o either the same 
init~laJ~on chemic.~l Dr anot.h~r in~ti,at:or. Complet.e carcino~ens are 
deflned as those tnat. a.~, both Inlbator~. ancl oromot.ers, J, 
For exanlple, asbestos is believed to be a promoter, but. not. an 
"t'-t..., "'.,"""1';'" at+- ("""IrK ..... "/h-....."h ..... L"~O~ ....... i- -' • !t~-, ... - ... Idlnl .li:::l. .ur, L.l;;i:::l.r._.. ~.,= E:":'1 JILt) ·-C'""'t"""' L".::·nl·...; '=, .::.1=.\>8ri:::l.l ln1 .10L-Ur-=- i:::l.n"v Pl"';,::,,::,,=,::,,,::,,_,~, t"" 

-~-,....<"' ..... -- .. it'-t-·, -, ,...,-11 If - , .- 'kc. -, - -d t-· -<"'[..-<"'t-<::! ­'t"'ml..)l.b '::'. U::ln 1n... .li:::l. .~ 0. ,_.'=1 . i:::l. ·,vur ,_.1 ,=,,(ous,= I..) i:::l..::·U'=-=- .U..... 1.::. i::i 
clgarett.e smoker, the pronlot.ers froDl the ~sbestos and cigarette smoKe 
'." L . ....r..Irn b! - i-q ,-_.I..lJJlr--·I~U[)l.... -n "".-, d ·,.e p ,T'I-,n... -·t i nr.: ff-,.... t ,-;,.. .-..-'__ i:::l.nLer,..Iu~·,- i::;! . '....8-1' li::;!I.-'~nla} in,= th '~J.lL· '~"b e. '=,_...~r ..... __ ~, 
that ,,-vere transformed bv cigarett.e snloKe initiators. Thi~, combined 
e::<posure \va~, found to a~cele~ate the rat.e of lung cancer B-fold, Asbe~.­




present in O\ler BO percent of all Americans. Asbest.c:;.s prome:,ters can 
also pronlc,te cancers that ha',/e been initiated by sources other t.han 
cigarett.e snloke. 44 
It '.,vas di~.cus~.ed earlier t.hat cancer thought to result fronl 

mutations. It has been fc:.und that most carcinoP'ens also c,roduce

c' , 
Hmtations in bacteria. (Chenlicals that cause mutation~. are called 
mutants.) 1vlost chemical~, that are mutagenic to bacteria are 
mutagenic to humans. Three conclusic;.n~. have been made based on this 
sinlllaritv: 
.' 
(1':' About 90 percent. of the chemical:::, that are carcinogenic 
initiators in animals act as mutants in bacteria. 
(2) 	Chenlicals not acting as mutants in bacteria, u:::.ua11y do not 
initiate anlnlal Is. 
(3) 	Bacterial mutagen:::. virtually ahvays act as conlplete carcine'gen:::. 
. . 110 amma s. 
~ 	 th '=~ '........1,'=·_ .... 't ....- h~ .-.,- -1' ~.j' th-,t ~-'=t ~ :ti-t,~ >:::!
Frunl e.....8 !_,onL1u~.lun.=.~ 1 ' u::in ~'8 68nerCl..l.1Zb ,d., nJu~, 1n1 .. O,,_,r~, 
,~ 
also act as mutagens and virtually all mutagens probably act as 
carcinogen:::.. 45 Not a whole lot currentlv kno\,vn about the 
mechanr~tic action:::. of carcinogens' abilit;/ to cause cancer. But it I:::, 
acceoted that carcinogens mu:::.t in scmle \vav alter. 1.e. nlut.ate, the 
'. t' r-.N,·... RNA '. fth ~".;::;:' , .'pree::(lS .lng Ul h, ., ',or prot.eln 0 e cell. ~everal carclnogen:::., 
like B-propiolactooe and uracil mustard alkylate (Le., add a -CH~ group 
to) the nucleosides and/,]r amino acids. But most proven carcinc::gens are 
paradoxically unreactive chemicals like polycyclic arcmlatic 
h'ldrocarbQns, aromatic anlines .. and nitrosoanlines. 4f.,
-'''' 	 ~ 
Ho\vever .. research bv James A. Miller and Elizabet.h C. t\,·Hller of 
the l'V'lcArdl~ Laboratc'r~/ has shown that carcinogens contain a reacti '....e 
electrophllic center. That means thev nlust possess an electron 
. f' . . t t t r , d' 1 t t r .' t r • t '.J .J 	 fT 'lje lClen ' a .onl nat can rea 11V a· ,acK .t1e ec ron-stuuueG centers () 
DNA, RNA~ and proteins. SO~le electrophilic groups are carboniunl 
ions, free radicals, epoxides, and the nitrogen in ester:::. of 
hy'droxylanlines and hydroxamic acids. All accepted carcinogens that 
are 	not electroohiles are believed to be altered bv' t.he bodv's nornlal 
I. 	 ~' ~th l' ., , , r .' 4"1 me	ta......ollsnl lnto electroptJlles. ' 
"'-'h t .... l' f th . . tit r .,. .J • t·1. e nle~auCH1:::.m 0 . ,ese carc~lnogen~. ln .0 elec roomllc uenva 1 ves 
1s coordinated} paradoxically~ by enz~y'nles that nornl~lly' act in the 
".:r 	 t . roo t . " 1 f.r . r 'III ~J'" .J" 	 •
i ... e,.o::{lt lca .lon c·t anu Ijl~,ODsa I] lorelEn cnenl1cal:::.. !. :OQ1Zlng enzvnjes
~ 	 ~ ,
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'T.DO]ar ancl DlDre SDlu leo 1 he orel c JernlCa.1 can en realjl.l Y 
~~/it.h sugar;::, and ot.her molecules, making the chemical Dlore ­
Fe:;.r e::(ample j the normal detoxification route of 2­
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r"aIJ bp-" h,,,.jr'-,x1.~l( '-,. i1 at .... pd_. b'l .•,ft::,'-'. lnpr" rino--hvdrn:(v--" .... r::1 -'-'}- L.,..' f. l. ... _, DX\';:;~no<:!o<:! ~R/.J. 	 _I<__ t..-l. 	 .J
1 . , r' J h th' . .. Jr. t'AA" t' 	 ,e aDC)'v'e ;:::;.roljuct 1S reaCl,el] \)Oil .n... g uronld.es are rc;.rmeu ,,)./ ,en 
, -'. • J 	 L
e-1UCOrOnlC aClu. 
t-.J 
HO\\,ieVer., one of hv'droxviases can h''('dn:;.xylate t.he anlide 
funct.ional g~oup of AAr anl prc.d~ce N-hy'dro;~y'-AA-F. This compound 
when acted upon by sulfotTam:.pera:::.e is converted t.o a high1 y 
eledTophilic sulfate ester, which h:. t.hought to be a major carcinogen. 
~h t' . f " . t·, h '1 C' • J ...I • t' T1 e ou .llne C) thl:::, reac 10n 1:::. :::., o\vn Oe o'.,v. LpOXlue uenva .1 ve:::, anI] 

. , h'" t' f' J • 4'"
otner ETOUP'S ave oeen l1jen.l leu as carclno:;ens. " 
'-I 	 CI 





D t t· r . . r t J 1 b 'd' t' .T! ro .ec lon lrom carclnogens Dllgn I.leve oped. Y SI,U ~/lng nese anCl 
ot.her relat.ed enzvme s\/:::.tems resDonsible for the det.DxificatiDn of 
,J _, ~ 
foreign chemicals. Remembering t.hat oxidation of cert.ain moiet.ies 
,-ff-, ~',,,,,, -,'- 1~~'1;;: t' - . _1 ,~ t -fd~t~·· ;,..· ..... -t·i.~ fn "'l~"" .~.r,...1 ,_re1;... n nlU~Cu e>-, 1"", ne nCrnli::il r;..Ju ,e u e~u,C[lU:::l.J.un ·_r n ,dn I ,_1 
~ r 
c. 
t . l.l • ,. t' . -h' . ht d 1 ~ f t J t·TL-nem~ ;::, ·lnlUlaucm or nls mec amsm mIg a Ij an e18menl 0 pro .ec lon 
against chemical carcinogenesis. Furthermore epoxides can lead 
. . T • t' 'h'b't· f t' . 	 1 JJTto carClm:;.gemc Oenva .1ves, 1n 1 '1 10n 0 .nls prc,ce:::.s \,VC'U10 auu 
an element. of proteeticm. Ho\vever, the enzymat.ic det.oxification 
pn:;.ces:::, \/er)" cODlplex, and it. \v()uld seenl a very difficult. task t.o 
(" T • t ' 1" 1 ~ "h h' .th t' ,t 1sar y anCl. PO:::.1 .1 'Ie y alL-er sue mec am:::·ms Wl ou. :::,lmul .aneOU:::.l ~/
' T t· t 1 , • 1 . 1 tf t 4'::!!produClng Cl.e .nmen ·a1 pnyslC) c.gH::a e. ee.s, W 
Nc.t. a great deal is actually kno\vn about chenlical carcinogenesi:::., 
'7'r • J t· d f' .. 1 T +h f'l' r ~ " 1neorlzeu gene .1C me, es 0 carclnogenesls Inc uCl.e e 01 o~llng: 1, l}L' 
modification of existing DNA Dr c.f RNA, \vhich I:::, transcribed into 
RN J\ ••",}', 1 t t' ... t' th t ' t .... ~'N \nl. l 'h anG !...:::.} OJ era ,Ion or pro ,eIns a. regUla e COpylrlg or Ul i . 
t r'T'h~ ~<1- ·~n·~~~t '.,... .;.r - '-"'t~ - ~,\ t.h~ ,j..h~~"·~"" r -t"'O <:! ~ ! lll::. ~'lT'_'.j;.:;e...... I.::. l.nl::. le ..· .tr unl::.. <""\no er l· I::.Ur'l eD,~)na.::.lze......nl::. 
~ 	 J t 
.. ~ !jt~q '= ~t-· r! .... ~1 ,~ , th -' r' ~ c\'~t~n ·1·...,htl.l::.ru ,1,_[L pru .I::.lrb 1n '--'::::j ,_,r In 'Lil::. lmmunl::. ~'f~' .I::.dl n.l~, . 
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selectively a11o\\l for the gro\\,th of preexisting cancer cells. After all, 
. h t [ . t 5f'l1,many carcInogens ave proven .0 oe Immuno:::.uppressan .:::. as '.Nell. W 
Taking a closer look at. conlpounds kno\l..,'n to cause cancer, 'ly'e find 
several group:::.. Only the nlajor group:::. \viIl be discu:::sed. One such 
group I:::. conlpo:::.ed of pe.lycyclic aromatic hy·drocarbons. The:::.e 
compounds are beHe\/ed to be ac:thiat.ed lnto carcinogenic epoxide:::., or 




Nitn:::,:::.oam over 1DD of t.hem, have been pro'len to be 
. . TI T t· r h' k rcarcInogenIc. nese compe.unl]:;:. are presen. In oeer, w 1:::' 'j, cnee:::.e, 
cooked bacon and t.obacco smoke. They are thought. t.o be active a:::. 
. t· f .l' t T·" h- T ' ., •1derlva lves 0 Ltle paren - comp:::;.unl], such as In YllroxYls, al1jeh}'!jes, 
alkyl dlazc:;.niunl hydroxides, ami/or carbonium ions. 52 
Aronlatic amine:::., amides and nitro compounds ha\ie all been :::.huHn 
t ' . r· '" N:r Jt so. A -nvuroxy.0 cause cancer ,roma lC an'nne:::,~ wOlcn lorm 
carcinogenic derivath"es, have been sho\~ln b::::· cause urina;y bli;:ider 
cancer in industrial '}/orkers. S3 
11.1 •t - h' h t' h . ., t.' t'Tpi anv' m .rDturan:::.~ \VL1IC are as an .luact.enal ann an lDro .Gzoan
~ ." ! 
agent:::, fmd in human and veterinary medicine and aninlal food' 
pre:::.ervati 'lieS, have been sho\vn to cause cancer, Ni troreduction t.o 
form electrophilic intermediat.es :::,eems to be the route of 
carcinogenesi:::. for nitrofuran:::., 54 
[vIany alkylating agent:::. act as carcinogen:::, wi thc:.ut ha\"ing to be 
. , t t r h t L " 'J' 1 1 t r t rJ J ,1. T· 1actIva .eu nroug me .auOl1:::.nl. Delng alreauy e ec TOptlll1C, .ney real)Ij~l 
.t' 1 ' '1' .' . 1 1 'T"r treact \.\l1.h nucleophl lC areas In lular nlO ecu es. 1ne:::·e agen.s 
, 1 ~ t' t J 't r J. d l' it· T 1 tIncIUlje an 1- .umour urug::::. l·o be uIscu:::sel lat.er},;::, .raIned ae .ones, 
some epoxides, amines and halogen derivatives. These agents alkylate 
DNA to expre:::.:::, their carcinogenic po\ver::::.. 55 
F' L '" r b «. t' ...· Jl' •• r1naJl y, a nunluer o! 1norgam c conlpOUnl):::, nave 'een Iljen It1eu. as 
hunlan ca.rcinogens, These include arsenlc~ chrofnium, and nickel 
conlpounds. Berylliunl!< cadnlium, chronlium, nickel, and lead have been 
:::.n,:::;.\;\/n t.o nep'at.i vel v affect DNA 001 ynlerases in vitro. 56 
D.,I f. ~, 
Alt.hough just. ho\v the::::.e chenlicals exert. their carcinogenic powers 
on cells is not. fully underst.ood, covalent bonding of t.hese conlpounds to 
DNA ent.ail::::. alt.eration of t.he nit.rogen ba3es. Al:::,o some agents react. 
\Ad th t.he phosphodiest.er linkage::::.. Although reactions at several 
po:::.it.ion::::. of each base dQ occur. t.he most reactive :::.It.e:::, are t.he g'uanine 
~nd a.deni ne ni t.rogens. 57 • ~, 
Th 'C""'I 111.~ C""'I ..... ~ th-t ...... h~ .......-1C"'t T_. r C"""C""'t C""'tr - , l~d- r -"*'\f.. "" .... f .......-.~.-.,.~~.-,-.\ 'JU"::' .,.,. t:: ..::.'==1::: 0 . I~ em1Lo ..::' Qu tJ0..::...::.e..::...::. 0 'fl..- .I. I::: ..::.p'==L L.run J U ,~cu L.l. L J'...1 
genic po',Her ~ much of which is poorly understood. What is more, there 
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' . h' 1 t oj.. '1 r ., t' ... '1seems t.0 be no unIque c .emlcal s rucl.uretSj cnaractens IC or all 
carcinogen:::, that might help in the identification of carcinogen:::,. Thus
' . r • 1 . ,research cont.lnue::. In Cnemlca can::1nogenes1s, 
Another prO\len Dlode of cancer development is by radiatlcm. 
~ " t' . ,.. f th t ' t ' ., -I'i"Kadla Ion IS a torm 0 energy .\ a may' eXIS In nlany IorDl:::. Hlciuulng 
light rays fronl the sun, cosmic rays frODl outer ::.pace~ emissions from 
soil. X-ravs .. nlicrc·\vaves, etc. X-raY's, which are ultraviolet (U\l) 
ray~~ are ;iehnitely carci~ogenic~ 58 ,.,vhile it. 1s still uncertain if . 
micro\vave radiation definitelY' causes cancer. 
Ultraviolet light is the nU~lber one cause skin cancer. Over 
4fJ' f'! 0{', ('i 'u'Tc::. ""' Kf l'n I....::,ncar ('....::, ~w~ ::,rn r'·'c'.-..rt PI::!' up,l..... h 'dp.::,r ~1 'rlu f"urp.nc \ 11L,.J,. w t..J l r.:.:.: IV • a......r..=r r.;;;:;; ,_·U~t~_1 t::: c:: 1_ ._" ...... ll r _,u. '-, _"_'L...I, L....I. ~t:l 	 ...... 
rate is over 95 percent though since skin ca~cer can ~ietected early 
on. s·~ The sun, aDlajor source of UV light, is thus a main culprit or 
ski n cancer, 
X-rav:::" another fornl of radiation, have been c'roven 
t.o cau:::.e' c~ncers, Since t.he ri:::.k of ~ancer developing proportional 
t.he do:::.age, large doses of X-ray':::" such as t.hose used in t.he t.reatment. of 
'1' 	 r, h . k c· X h J t . 1I 	 •Illnesses mean 0lP' ns s. I_dnce c/ -ravs ave oeen u::,eu e::{ .enSl'Vel V In 
~ J 	 J 
t.he head and neck regic,ns to t.reat :::.kin disorders, an (::rutbreak of thyroid 
-. .... '""'\~ r .... c -~ lt~d D .... rT"'l·- .... X ... j~ , .. ,- ~ c:; d t,r ; _t,.J -.- -.- T '-I::::! r-1.~ ....!_.t:inL~r nt:i..... r8.....u... ~. L'~ ur~ .' -rt:i"·_, 'N~r~ u_.e .. ~n\.·rUll..J. Lt:inL~r .,\o't:io-' nl_'L. t:i 
bIg proDlem · r ' 1n• the \..).2:.'.r T ,-, ~ t' r • .' t t· t ' h"C:;'\V:::,.. +h t .h.:::. .nKlng s.a .1S ·lC :::. I.'~ a_. 1n \VOn18n 
t.reated t.h X-ra:/:::" the rat.e c.f breast cancer is lDl~ t.imes higher t.han 
t.he rat.e 1n the normal pcpulation. Children '..vho were exposed t.o X-ray's 
;"vhile t.hey \vere in the fet.al st.age of development. have a much higher 
leukenlia rat.e than children not exposed to t.hem, M 
Al though the exi:::.tence of radiation carcinogene:::.i;::. ha:::. been known 
t ' 't' h' 	 • t !'" d t l'1 	 11for some .IDle, 1 .~ 1 c enllCal nogenesls) no. rUllY un ers 000. 
~ ~ r. t· T t' r th h b d .t' t' . b h' d1it ral::1la Ion COUilj 	pas:::, .hrougn . e Luman 0 Y Wl .hou_. leavlng e In 
1 T 11 b . ' 1 'H T. ,.energ':l~ th. ere ;'VOU1Q rea y e no senous prot· em. l o\vever, raOlatloO, 
t 
made'up of photcms (X- and y-ray.'s) or electron:::.~ neutron:::" protons~ 
etc.; deposits enough energy in body Is to cause ionization. From 
·!. f"10n1za .lon, 1ree rad" '.' .cer .aln l.ype:::. C) t' r' lcals, wh1ch are prO\len carCInogens, 
can be fornled. 151 
Radiation effect:::, ma';,: be somat.ic or hereditary. Somatic effects 
occur in normal scmlatil~ (body) cells. These rnay: appear a \fery short. 
time followin~ exposure due Drimaril V to a cessation of mi tosis broul7ht.o L L .J 	 C:' 
t l r J' t' 	 H d' t ff t ' t f t' , TL' 	 ,.on oy ne raUla Ion. ere I.ar)" e ec.s re:::.ul. rom suule~nal l::!osage::, or 
radiat.ion that ma\,' forDl mutations in DNA t.hat are inherited in each 
generatiDn. 62: It i'~. kno\,vn that large doses of radiation can cause 




• T, f"k11 ' '1 th ' 1 t 11"V 1mt'lateo In "-h'r. 1:::, \\/a''I''. LO\.V levelS. e ce11s~ so cancer IS no. usua 
of radiation, ~]n t.he ot.her hand, probably serve to Dlutat.e n'ormal DNA, 
,...... th~ ,..r~ ... _,...,~' ..... ~-~~ ... j..h~ tt~ -f -' t t-t' ~ ~ ..... ---<""0""ll..=., . e '.J.u,;:.c~,1::' lncrec....e,;:., L· I::' num 'I::'r 1...1 pUln D1U.c lon~, .1nCrI;;.C.=."~,,::·. 
Although such mutations may not be readily evident at first, '-'lith tinle 
and several generation:::. the evidence of such mutations beccml 
increasingly clear,63 1n t..iDle, cancer often forms as a re:::.ul t of these 
mutations. 
"""'r f' l ' f d" th ' i ne lnal rna 1or cau:::.e 0 cancer eals \Vl.L '·nruse:::.
-' - . ~ .. h~ ~ l-t ..... ..r .......... ·-f - ..... ~,..r.~ -....... , ...... ,,,... 't"" ~.j.. ·.....·-1' b tit· ... ­c nn t·t JI::' re.l. c 1;:;1...1 t.GO1,..... u 1•.inLU;ro ene.=... ti. .,.1.1 U.=.· l.=., [)I~, L· a ,_.c=- 1 ~ U .... l.=., o.n 
to. CI .. 
intracellular para2.ite that has only one or a very fe"v strand:::, of nucleic 
acid molecules ther DNA or RNA, but not both) surrounded b)l a 
prot.ein cc)at.. Viruses are extremelv sDlall and can onh.' be seen ".vith an 
, ectron Dlicroscope, Jtis vitally i ~portant. that it be ~understQod t.hat a 
'liru:::. can only' replicat.e by using t.he duplicat.ory machinery of its host. 
1 f'l, ...... - - ',ti ~'",-d ~ - ,..., l' t'n' -,/ ~ ~-~ t'n h, t 1 ~~ l'l'l"'.T ..... f.-,~ ....JnLe 0. ...ru~, ln, 0. e~, c Lell, I::' vlru.... u.....I::'..... . e OS. 1 ~. L. _ •.L'1.,,"\ 
transcribe mRNAs that. t.ranslate viral proteins, The viru:::, use:::, 
rt.ne 0:::, ce..1'~I's m1 .ochDOt 1 
L 
a:::. 1'toS an-uno aCIOs.' t.0 rorD;,..h t 't d'nal energy as '}leI'} ' 

. T. 1 l' I." . w'r,
. T • t 1 h"prot.e1ns anlj '"I1ra nuc e1C acw.s lor 1 S Vlral prc.geny. nen t e progeny' 
t r t 1 T. h t. '1 th 11 1 rb , - t'are formecl In .ne m:, cell, . e ce may lyse l ,urs.} releaslng .ne ne;"v 
"liruses or, depending on the type of virus, the progeny Dlay t.hrough 
tr ' .ne membrane. 

.." .. (t ' f -, M l' k t r
unccgenclc VIruses onco, .umor; genlc, ormlng}, 1 e 0 ·ner 
VIruses, D-my b ' -f" d' t.0 sODle h'uaS1C cnaracft·.enst'lCS l'rlKee Classl led. accor lng 
t.he nature of t.heir nucleic acids, the shape of t.he prot.ein coats, and t.he 
kinds of host. animals infect.ed and how t.hev are affect.ed. DNA \liru:::.es 
Dlav or mav not. cause cancer and are t.hu:::. J often u:::.ed in t.he lab in order 
t.o ~tudy ca~cer gro\vth. Three :::,uch groups of DNA viruses are t.he 
r r 
P,aF,nVa',ll'f- rr _ 1~p'~ , tho \",.I.:Old''''nl~...I\{l·r:; ru~o~,-~I::J._I, -end t.n'-' n _l_"_l._ ..... 1-._' ....... r,;;;;;;;; '1 0 '-crp,O~t"l-V ru~p.~ if>5
~ ~-' 
D'! apovav1ruses are 0 f d' , d repllca' . te ln- cell nuc1-e1.mel lUDl Slze an 1 ' 
Cert.ain types of papovaviruses have been discovered in SODle t.ype:::. of 
human cancer. Certain papovaviruse:::., called polyoma viruses may 
actuallv produce Dlult.ic,le kind:::, c::.f tUD")ors. For example, one such virus 
wa:::, fo~nd t.o cause 20'different. kin&:. in mice, including 'lung, kidney'~ 
liver, blood ves:::,el, and skin t.umor:::,_ M 
1." , ~,.., ­One mouse C<CHVODla V1ru:::· act.ual1V causes more t.han l.U t.vDes ot 
t.umor~" depencfing' on t.he tissue type"' invaded, This finding 1 
confirnlaticm by some scient.ist.s t.hat. cancer is act.ually a faDlil y of 
relat.ed diseaSES rather t.han separate diseases. l'llouse pol y'oma ,..-irus, 
ho\ve\lsr, is not believed t.o be a carcinogen h:;. man. 67 




crOll era.e ln e nuc el 0 nelr ho:::.t 
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cells. O'·/er , l!:Jrl' I~'U~..J !:Jden'~I'U '#t;J. ru~Q~...-' , '.1.'0;J. CO -, r'-'0 or;..J. ~r r·-,uJ. I..... ....d ·L Jc.~ u w 1-1 f;.J 1 C. 	 1. JJ.i ~ n the:',_, 	 'IV J l'~L j 
respiratory' tract ha\le been found in humans, lJihile this group of 
. . . t th r t ' Vlruse~· causes cancers In r01jen.3, . ev are KnO\Vn .0 on1v cau~·e 
respiratcwy and intestinal disea~.es in humans, 68 .' 
' h' h r-.NA· 'r 1'" ,Herpes'·nruses, \V lC are U ,,,,,,\ '.nruse~., are resc{)n~.lO e tor sueh 
. T. ' • •h' k ' T 	 f' t·hunlan nlseases a~· e IC en pox, coin ~.Dre~. an1j, In ee .10US 
, , W'h'1 t 1 J ::I• 'T'moncnuCleo~,I~.. . 1 e nerpes slnlplex 1 ype causes sore::::. ani 
cankers, they do change nornlal human cells in vitro into cancer 1s, 
r t t' t . c:! I . k ...,. ..... th -~..., '! I . C -t:;:!. :"""'rI .... ~..., ..... -.- ,n ''')7. ,.1-, H I Ccu. 1 . L, nct . nu\\tn It I=U~ vlrU.....e ..... LoU~,e ConLer Z, •• _V·~. erce~. 
simplex J], the ma 10r cause of venereal , are known te, cau::::,e 
• r· 	d ~ f ~'., ~.~::::.ome KIn s 0 cancer In human~,.· ~ 
D t'- T·... , ". r ~ - ~ ~ 11 ,,' r. ~ 1 • rroC!. r- i-.~' th - . , -~ t' ,.... - 1 1 .... It - l' - C!K. 'il""'\ ; lr.J_.e_. u ......ua 1 I 1-'rUJ.l ,_." OL.r::7 10 . elr nu~, ..~t:::ll c.\ 
,} 
'UF' a ......nl. 
J • 
They infect plants, insects, birds, and mammal::::.. Polio, mumps, and 
the flu are caused bv these '·,..iruses. One such virus called the Bittner 
,. ,". 	 • I- '" f tvoe,' VIrus Known to cause manlmarv cancer In ral-s. [V'lo::::.. 
fen'~le vounE that feed from an infected nl;~ther develoc· cancer, '.,vhile 
1" '-' •• r ~ 	 • th ',' f ;th..e nlales not o~et cancer. However, nel. er vounp" male::::. nor en1ales ",J 0 
M< t' f 	 h ~ T[trom ,Daren .::::. whe' are cancer- ree or cancer F,rone w en TeG Oy.' an . f t d f ' • , .,f' t '"l"" f ' 1- r, • ::Iumn 	eC.e _emale IjeVelOp slgm lcan· cancers. 1 nere ore, 1L bellevel 
' . th h . h t" ' ''. . r 1 f +'the VIrus passe1j on roug t e mc' her'S mllk IS respooslCole or L.rle 
manlmary cancer. AU.hough there is no definite r:woof t.hat they cause 
cancer in hunlan::::,~ similar RNA vi ruse::::· are alsOo found in humans. 70 
..... 'r'N....' 	 . 1 t' . 1T1'·lDe 
. ' 
K, 'h V'lruses cause cancer In ~·e\lera Ijonle~, .1C amnla ~, a::::. 
l 
, as 1,,'V'ooll,,/ nlonkeys~ baboons and gibbons. They are oft.en 
transmitted from ~eneration to ~enerat.ion in the Eanlet.es and rarelvb t::. 1.-' ... 
1t"""..., <a- ,,,t .. ~.... t:! -. H I.... 1..., ..., t""'I ii' .. .... !I ... .... ~ - -. ~........ •• -I::!..,.... 	 ..., th :-"I 'd T • ' 1~LCiU.=-e Cin I Ijl~,~a~.e. u\\lever, ..e.::·e nl Gen vlru~.e_. Cir~ ~.umetlme_. 
t · . ~, h d' 'to ~ t ' k .ac l\iat.ea ely ormones, ra la .100, eL'c. .0 cause leu emlas, 
1	vnlPhonles or sarconlas. 71 
.; 'J' ,." 'T' RN ~. , t· t . . t J ,•
I. nce a L,.-1 ype h VIru~. IS ac 1'·./a ed, 1 . may acl:. 1n se\ieral \\iays. 
Jt nliEht tran~.form a normal cell into one that. i::::. cancerous, where the 
W 	 ' 
virus nlav continue to grow. Dr. the virus ma'l proliferate in a 
\vith no I~~ncerous resuit~.. Lastiv. the \"irus n~av be t.ransferred form 
one animal to anot.her t.hrough sarl~/a? urlne~ etc. '72 
..... r t.. l' • ,-, N .... ' 	 ,.I. 't t' .... "+1ne ac 100 or c:;.ncogenlc LJ 'h VIruses qUll.e In .eres Ing. ht L.er a 
;\N··...' ...... r"'-,-.,t.... ....-1·1 t f - ,.: -1' Lr--'IN"\ ...... i- - ~ ...... t.-.~..: i +~ Dl\.TAL·t .~ VI ru;:::. 1 n eL ..::. a L~ , ne 'il rCi . l'\. I.=- LTtiO_.Crh ...·eu .l. nL'U mK, ;,(/""'\, 
'T'f n N..... t h 't ,. , ..:r ' r::I 1 ,,,, '1 
1 ne mK h, ~. rc)ugn ranslatlon as l..J.escnbel earHer, forms VIral 
. 	 f- h" t' ,. "., ....·N .... l' t·prot.elns. nlan\/ 0 w len s .1mulate normal cellular U h reDJ.lca .10n, 
t. "'~. 	 t 
Th' 	 tr 1 T,j. 11 T' ,. O'f th' t'IS _nen leaGS L.O cell I]lVISIon. course, e Vlru::::. con lnue;::· t_.0 repro­
duce a::::. \\/e11. 
''''ft.er several' ,-veeKs 0 f t' . ::I'"1\/ls10n, most f t d cells' , h r 	 ' .rus I 	 In eC.e 
19 
-+~ 1-h~' ~d · - (,..., <:::t-,..., Th~' r,..~ .....t·~d· ,.~11<:::t . L· t:::lr .....L~pru ~ u,_....... hJn t·,.., i:::I.nd .Ii tCrl~,t:::~,'<:::~<::: ....... i:::I.E:,e.,."1 . t.::! In eL.t.::! ,_.t:::l.......,
ernllni:::l. •. t::: u... e 
that survive are transform by the \lirus and \vi11 grcl\v indefinitely 
• 'J.. c;: r 11 It r L k t'" .I."m vnr.:::). ...Jome ~,ucn ce cu ures nave ueen eo· ror more TJ'Jan t\lYO•
decades ".'lith no apparent. of reproduction po\;ver. cells 
de\/eloc· into cancer when inlplanted lnto hosts. n. . 
A nece:::·:::,arv eleDlent of thi:::. t.ransfornlation i:::. t.he oernlanent 
~ L 
incorporation of viral DNA into nornlal cellular DNA. Thu~., the v'iral 
DNA is replicated just. like nornlal DNA. And this incorporation helps 
explain why viru~.e~. tran:::.fornl a normal cell int.o a malignant. cell t.hat. 
J t I"' • 74 
uoe~, no tornl more Vlruses. ' 
'J' t roo tr • , r\N· ..... t . t J. t t'I. nce lncorDora ed~ sonle or .ne \/lral L,l h con .lnues .0 ulrec ..he, 1 . 
action of v·jral prot.eins, which t.ransfc;.rnl t.he infect.ed 1 lnto a can­
cerous one. Onlv a snlall part of viral DNA needs to be incorporat.ed 
into a nDrnlal cells genonl8 1n order t.o tran:::.fornl it.. "Indeed it. appears
Lh" 1 . . . d d d +h'• .,.. • 1[. ,al. on y one partlcular gene nee e ,an t.-l lS codes tor a szngLe 
protein 1·;vhose acth"it.ies bring about transfornlation,II75 
Oncogenic RNA viruses transfornl nornlal cells in basically t.he 
same way a:=· oncogenic DNA viruses, but \Mith a little hvlst. 
Renlenlber that in order for the DNA viru~, to produce viral pre.tein~, it 
had b::;. be iOl::.'orc{:rrated into t.he normal cellular DNA. So, the RNA 
• 1 't" t. .I • t th "1 " nN AVlral message DlUS . tie lncorpora eu In.o . e normal cellUlar L.l l'\. 
'"rh r f'~.~ th~ R N· ..... ~<:::<:::- .~~ - ..... ~ 1 ~ .~ "-·r,' 'IN'..... '"'t T ".,t r ~ 1, u..:,~ d unl_. t::: .i. ..... l J ...... nlt:::~'~'i:::I.f::,t::: i:::I. 1_.Unlplt:::nlcnL.c1L ;i Llt l ....... ..:' ranG nlu..:,. Ot::: 

.,. -,- ­malje. ,~ 
As t.he diagranl illu!::,t.rat.es, t.his is an almost total re·ver!:.al of 

. t· F' t ' 1- ' ,
1 Tnornla1 transcnp Ion. Irs., an enzynle calleG reverse Lranscnptase 
. h' '. ..!"'. th . 1 ~ NA'! t· . t' th' f t'I'.,v lch 1~· ceded for t·Y' • e VIral K , I aC.lvates ne svn e:::.ls 0 .ne 
to • • 1 
DNA strand complenientary t.o t.he RNA strand. A d6uble strand (one 
RNA attached to svnt.hesized 1.liral DNA) result.s. RNA 
strand renlc.ved by an" The remaining DNA st.rand acts a:=· a 
for the pn:;.duction c.f a ne\-v DNA strand. This new "liral DNA 
T' . f r'NA t. t t " , • \. anu..I ac.s as1ncorDcwa ..81] 1n .0 tne norma1 cell's U 
7't t· RNA ,..... NA'th ' ~ l .• f'VIral nl 1 'l :. ..,....1hI!:, nlKl t. e tenlpla .e tor t.he :::WOdUC .Ion I] :'. Inurn 
c;.roduce~, 'v'iral protei'm:, t.hrouP'h translation. Also, the ne\v viral RNA 
',.. t . t' . . . t t· 1::., th ....... "T A r' h ' 1 .
jrrom ranscnp .10n l:::, lQen .11::.'.a1 . e Kl"'.tl....... cnromosome~" t us a1 o\\/1ng 
viral reproductic;.n to occur.17 SUl::.'.n RNA viruse:=, are called ret.roviru~.es . 
ti.ljvanCe (nlU...J,1..... lr.C'.. t..... T d i r f' . l~·• a con-mlon re rOVlru~ ' ..IDlmune L)e lClencv
'"rh t' t ,., t" .I • , f •r .I'1 e reverse ran~,crlD 
t. 
.ase nlen .loneu. aDove lS OnlV 
..* 
ounU. In onC02'emc 
0 
RN '''' ,.; C!~<::: Thr .... th~ ~'. · ..... t~ ..... ~ ~\'~ .... ~ t - ......... t- ...... -....... ~i'
l l"\ v· ... rU~.t:::,-,. u":',. ,t::: t:::,(1..:.. .I::-nLt::: rt::: l._r..:.t::: ri:::l.n..:.Lr1P i:::I...:..e In c1 Lt:::,d 

f t +r • .. .II 1 RN ..... .. t' , I' ~',
Dlay mean one I]. \VC) ...nlogs: lIla L h '·nrus IS In .he 1, Dr v::.. } a 
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;,..,.~ ,~Pi-~dT' t~ i-h,~ ""'~l!'t'"' "INA Tf ~ f' di '"" f T" ." .T"""~ .j. P, ".. ..... ; ......................
J.nLl.Jrp,~'ri:iL.1::::: In U L·l,i::::' I_I::::: J .;:. U /'-\. nl::::: In .Ln6o i e'le • .;:.1::::::: LTcn.;:.LT.Lt-"'-'c,::,r.:' 
in some human cancer cells helps support. t.he of among some 
. .. t th t ' t . , 1. t ~, k .sClentls ,~, . a~ leas . ~,ome cancers::. InC1UI::11ng sODle .ype~, at leu enl1a~ 
re~,ult from oncogenic RNA viruses. 7~ 
Further evidence that certain cancers may be caused by oncogenic 
. . . "" th t' .. co '" ~ ..1VIruses IS seen In cancer or . e u .enne cerv'L( In remaJes. lVIOSL. 
r' 1-<::! ' ... 'n ,..., - " .....- l' ...... - .....0 " - - - 1.... ,... -. J t - <::! '"' ~.,.,.... t r h T' ,- ....rem a I:::::::~, \\' It. Ll:::::::r\' ll__i:i Li:inL,_r 0).,. I:::::rl::::: i:i.. .=,0 r iJ,unU 0 PI.....I~,.;:.I:::::::.;:..=, .ne lie" C'e.=:, 
simplex JI virus described earlier, This, ',/irus~ conlm(::;.nly found in 
prostitutes, ha~, also been found to transfornl nornlal hunlan cells in 
.. ., 1 1 ,'" 1th 't. , t th . 1
1'-\1vitro Into cancer cel s. ,ough .hlS no. prove e seeDllngl y 
forgone conclusion that cervical cancer 1s caused by heroes 2.imole::< II. 
it sure adds st.rong circunl~.t.ant.ial evidence t.o this "hY'Pothe~,is. 7'~ • 
r t' B . ~D' f' . .... t· " t::.ps .eln- arr VIrus, t::.u VIrus, 0 ten causes Intec .10US nlononucleOS1S 
• r H thO T. • l' t· ' , t' •,..l'In numan~,. o\vever, IS 1::11~.ease IS re a .1\lely stlor ...-term am.L 1S cy/er 
'.r 'A' t 'h t;' ,.ToIn a 1 ew \veeks. .', vanan Glsease t. a. re~,emble~, nlononUCleOS1~" 
'} • 1 r t 11 k"1't . t' h l'J th '11cal elj <:lDlpnoma, Wlll even ua ':/ 11 1 s VIC .lms s ou u . e'l go 
unt.reat.ed. EB viruses are believed to also cause nasophary'ngeal 
carcinomas in ~,out.hern China. Thu~" there seems to be sonle variation 
in the expres~.jve effects of this viru~,. 80 
"'r, n c:!Unln"::::.riz'" no'''' o:::!~.::; I-h::::. t th'" nl::::.1' ..... r 1 '-r" ......!!:inl......"'r ::::'CJ hwl,-i b,,"..... ::::.U<::!"'t:!1 ....,. 0-' J I.....L ... r.::;:;., ~ ~ I:;;;;;;;; :-} _.~; L· L...L lr.' _~ r.:.:.:.;. J u "1-1' _.LJ. _11:;:;_1 1..J ,__ u _'Co U,-' r~; I....J. V 
" !.oJ ..I 
W t"~"'r L.'""I'j"'''' I rc _.-1#r-.,"". ~; ·':-\'-1"'= J._ """'""t:'_~ ......... ~ - ~ 
..... t':':!,--.rJ .1.=,L.'::' L·U, i:iy 8" ,_. n:iulC1l.10n, I_.nenll'_.i:i ~', anl..l V.1ru..... I:::::::.=..l.JncU~,l:::::n.1L 
Chemicals anfradlation seem t.o cause cancer bv nlutation of p'ene~,
• 0 
w 
important. in the regulation of cell different.iation and reproduct.ion. 

I. ,L"";I~ ,),,1_·P',_.Ip.r 1-.Jn'-.,1.....n'-.,0r\1· I.....-'...'1! ruC!-'~_JO<::! -.sc::eC! =.~nl t 1-' ""'r'~IIJnc'" ..... anl.I_.r;;;;......""r 0' \ i 1 ~ \\,'1' t' nf
l' no!- 0~r"'rl' n''"''I: E _ .._~~.t. J , ,...",;...t;""",.J.u ~ '_' ' Y L·r.;;;;:;:! ~,~.
cell'~ ge~e products that regulate ~ormal differentiat.ion and \-. 
reproduction, not. by causing mutations. From a bird'~. eye view, one 
nla',/,' reasonably conclude t.hat. t.he ultlmate cau:=,e of cancer in the 
.' J 
Tt ' ..,. th "N'A ,.. ..0 l' -i t rr • T.gene.lC nlat.enal, 1. e., . e U ,', or l· e ce 1. rlavlng ci.lscus~,el..... ne 
1 ..... 1 -,..l',~ -t·,... f~ J t'~ <::! ~r ......~ ...... - -c'" '0 11 P<::! P ............ - t_J ..... - <::!-<::!nlOJ.eLUlar i:in..L ~enI:::::L.IL uunua .lun~, U1 Li:inLl:::::r t1.~, ·,y,_.ll i':::i ....., i:iLLI:::::Dct::1..l LBU~.e~, 
W '­
j. t.. , T. 'b1 rI! C'of cancer, the neXL. ques .10n In one mlnn IS prooa 18 wc:'~ nO'N "ve 
'-111 "'rh 1 t f J t t . t r •T,t.rea~t cancer. 1 ,ere a.re several me .nol..ls used to rea. cancer a1 .nough 
no best. wa V ha~, been found V'eL ­
~ " 
Althoufrh met.hods exist. for treatinE' sonle cancers, the overall outlooko !.-' <I
t"} . .,.... f ~ 0s~.ll ~,eems gloonly. 1n ract or most t.ypes ot cancer, t e norm 
. t J' t... t ~ . 1 L 'It' t'note) Ul::::.CUSS cures, ......u. :J-yeiJr .5lJrVlVal riJ&e.s: '.ne propor ,Ion 
patients '.,\.·ho survive for lea~.t. 5 vears aft.er diaEno~,is "'lithout c~linical. ~ ~. d "th'" "n L' , t t'· t J ~,,..,a'll ence or Jelr C1lsea::::.e." l....1''1'er r.he las. .tllr .\/ vears or ~,o, arOUf1l..l ,jU 
percent of all cancer victims have been conlpl~t~Jy' cured, \vhile approx­
, t ~ t -. 11 J' r t 1 J' ,1 r1Ima .e1'/ lu oercen tlna 1'/ 1..l1e lrom cancer te;(c UulnE' nonmelanODla 
~. L.) L-' ... " 
skin cancer, \\·'hich has a '.,Iery high occurence and cure rate.)~l 
21 

,....., t· ' t r • th . 1 1 t .rLcn·len .10nal .nerat::Hes nave ..US nom1nal reSU1.S 1n, 
t L,~ t ~-t' ~ t' ·_,t
M 
,...,.. ~ ....h-<;:!- ~tr -'I..:rC -.,...- 't, ~i,.... -] 1 t~:~ "1 '.,..., ~ .r ,e .reo .nlen . I~ Li:inCer. 1 e~·e meL.t1L..lo..J i:i. e a~..J. ,~a.. lV ...U I 1., ex1_.1 ~.e 
_0 \.. 
I........ ~,..." "",\-11'r""I -;~~ c::! r ..... ") ('I), t- r :1: ~- :-\ ........... ",",c, 1 1C"'" ~i -... _...:r--t'
,_.cnL!::!r U~_ ;::. Uw.. ,-,U. ger} ',£....;' ·L' K1.,d LcnLel L,~l .. w u ....... n~ ri:iu1i:i .10n 
,(~,\. "'] ,. ·,.r't d t' ... ~' r ,anG. l,.j} 1.c:;, 1:<1L cancer cells or 1nn101 . reprOl UC 10n c:.t dlem O'y uSIng 
drug:::. and,lor hormones, 
r T t 'l t' th.:r . th r ~ t . ,1Mowev'er:"l conlnlon 0 al nese me. ous 1S . e prot.Jenl ot me .a:::.t.a:::.ls, 
LJ 1 . " r l' h t';.' t L'" t' , . T. n ess ever'..... cancerous cell 1:::. at'l] IS, ea~ .he dlreaL' ::)1 cancer s 111 
renlains, S~, recently, scientists have tu'rned to the field of 
immunc,theraov in order to use the body's normal imnlune svst.enl t.o
1 .' . .'
' ,.... ht p~nl""'p.r ~2f1 ~, . ~u. ~_. , 
.;;: " l' f' 1 f . , r ,wurj21cal remova 1:::. a1rlV success u1 .ln cases \voere cancer 1:::, 
~ J 
T, T 1 T""" 1 k' '} ..:r J • r(llagnosen earlY on, .lor examp.. e, s 1n cancers are nc::.rnla1 y ueI-ecteo 
earlyon, and nonnlelanonla skin cancer:::, do not. met.ast.asize. Thus t.hese 
sk.in cancers are fairly curable by surgical procedure:::.. 83 
t' , 't " 1 ' 1 ttl:... 1 • t ' Cancers hat 1n .ernal t1ssues are nornla 1v les:::, .rea ..aule \V1 .n 
:::,ur~erv· :::,inc8 t.he'" are nornla1h.. det.ect.ed onlv aft.e~ metast.asis, In c, .'] l J .' 
other \vords by the t..inle t.he:::.e t.ypes of cancer~ e.g. lung cancer~ are 
det.ect.ed, nietastasis has often already occurred, and it 1s t.oo late t.o t.q/ 
to isolate and,/or renl0ve t.he cancerou:::. cells. 84 
~ To '. • ft d t' t t' k'· L'" t t· 1J:{aCllatlOn IS 0 .en use 0 trea~. cer .a1n Inljs e'l _.es .1cUlar cancer, 
• T ,.... d k' *~ ¥ ".-..~ ¥, ~ ...... -. ~ ~k' """\- """\..... ,• , I cr 11'" ,I "-\ n..... - d I::! ..... - k'~ dC""" fH,_, ~. In ;::. dL.~d..::.e, ,::" In Li:inLer, larj,niSea1 ca. Jcer, an _.ume. lnl ..::. 0 
r T t' F' f X .J T' t' t' 1 , 'fDone cancer, ln .ne .ornl:::, 0 .., -rav's anu ratJloac .1ve ma .ena1s, ilKe 
• 1t r"" To I' th ''''t .' ff t . h' . 1 1 ' CDt'B.l OL', raCllanOn erapy 1:::, o! .en e ec .lve em 19n \/ 1c:;.ca1 
;::;,r~~i:l.C! 85 . - ­u '__,_ 
lI..,...r , t t' . " t ' 't ' t ,. , 11ne 1n .en . In uS1ng ra01a .10n aga1ns. cancer 1S .1] Klll a 
, 'f h'l r '11' . . r,..1 T ma::(lnIUnl nunlber Co cancer cellS v...' .118 KlIng a. nllmmum number en 
t r , l' "°6 A .:r "T.:rd th" 't t; C" .!rnormal ce lS. '" nu may 1 au, 1S IS qUl 8 a .aSK, w1nce DO n nornlal 
l'1 t t' ¥o. 't' .,..., t ' .,1 .To
B.bnornla1 cel :::. are cons an .ly 01v1n1ng, 1 . 1S detlm .ely a chal englng 
- l.:r ~ fa ~ I:... 1" ! - ~ C! t'"' :I:... 1 ~ t - C! k t ~ ~ ~ 1 -,...,t : ,,- 1 ..,. - -, d' , ....- t·- ~ l' .....-,..., ,...,el'1i:l.n...l pru 'CUi y In 1PU_'''::.lule .0_' U ;::,e1eL ·1 ,el j ero· 1,_.a ·t 0 .. 1 LcnLer L,_· s 
1·N'1t.nout. affecting the normal celb. using \I'lhen using radiat.ion t.herapy. 
r T.-.;\"I ~._ .......,-. f.-. ..-: C C 1~- -. 1~ 1..1'...... ~o IJ ;. ..... h- """I .....
nU'N~vel • \..1r reo~.l]n_" ,_,anCer .. ~, ..1'_' L.•_.n...1 L'U ;...e mure 

r" •• t' th . t f l' 1 t 1"1 
 .J'Oie t,v ra!jia .10n . an a 10. 0 norma cell ·voes, KeprouuclnE
_, ..' !. .. L,;:' 
t.end to be kill ea:::,ier than t.hc,se hal ted in t.he ca peric,d. 
r , h l' .:r t' . 1 r ,,' l'emoer, nCTnlal a t. reprouuc .10n H1 \Vn1le cancerou:::· ce.ds 
continue reproduction. Secondl v.. t.he fast.er a cell divides .. t.he D"lOre 
· tf~ 1" T, t' ,.. .J T"" b1 ' -T . 1 tt.lve .ne ce 1 1:::, ralj1a 10n uanlage. ms 1S prot,a 1y t ... ue, at. J.eaSL' 
in part, t.o the fact. that t.he probabilit.y of cat.ching these quickly dividing 
,....,~11t'"' 0 c:: d r-. h-<"'- lith _.J'-t'- 'r r 1-4. h~,""r ~ o!-h-n 1';­,_.C-..i. J."::. 1n t f n._.......,0 .....t"" h-t'"'~awe an L1. p o..::·e 1}f.J. ri:iulo ..1un 1,;:. i:i .. U l,. J. ~ner L·, i:il L· 
"le,u1.d he. f'~'r <;:1.-,11"or 1.:r;'ll·d;n'-" ...... ,....,1 1'<;: 87 !..~...i ..L I ""'" '=", 1 1.../ t.-'.i.I~ II'J ~ :.l..L '; f ..1 t f! {_,r:=:""", -.'" 
'T'h~ -,...,r·t· ',l~ t;:: i d- -f thO c • c ~h- t th- - - ~ -, r', 11 t;:: 0\-' t......0i e neic!d .1 .e ~'" e 1_' ",. 1~, 1~, o· L' ere a.re nLrnlCll '_·,_·l.l.~· I..nal,. 
w 
") '" ... L . 
r~pr~',Ju"~ ~.j. f~ .... to::'.r r!:>tec:: thrn m'...'..... t l,....!:>nl.....er '.....e 11'..... P. ,..., b,~,n'...' m!:>,.....,...'...',,··f:::. t}l-1 1_.1:::::: C1 L. ti'::I.,=, LJ......,; Ci ,-.;j ~ _u _ ,,-, ...L..=' ~ '-". E,. '_l c: j uJ. J. t_ I~V 
cells. They are thus more sen~.itive to radiation than the transfornled 
cells. So,'when cancer patients are given radiat.ion therapy~ orten they 
beconle anenlic, meaning their red blood cell count beconles abnornlally 
low. (NOTE: The bone marrow' is responsible for the production of red 
h 1 ......1 ..... ~11c:: "88:'..J.lOUU LI::; .. ~•• ) 
r 1 >..., : f ~ ._;.. h d t ,"'" t""".- 1 ..., ...."t" r~ 1 : - '"'" t r - C""''' t " 1 f * t' t r """'.... :'II..., ... C""" t""'..., 	 .....t::., '11::;n 1 a nl~l. 0 .._' ,:.t::!lI::!L .1 V,_1~' lncrl::;a.;:,1::; .nl::! ,:.I::!n,:.l ,l'll 	 'f' 01 1_.anCl::;r 
t r'1 ~ r.· • ..1' T • bl . th ..1' t· J 	 1 Tcel ~. l.O raCllat.lon uevelopeo, pro ems \\ll •., raula lon nerapy \vou.. o 
still exist. Fir~.t. alt.hough radiation patients may benefit from 
radiation therapy, t.he risk of net.;v cancers developing from t.he radiation 
~ ! ~ ,..., ... .-T l .. l .... ~t ~ " t rl'1'; .......... ;t. 1 ... t·... d"'<"'~ ..., ...., .... lJ , ..... r ,......... ,....
I::!nnanu:::.t..l.. t"\lsu,.J.'.J.s ,Ilr .Ua 'J .J.mpo';:'':'.J.oll::! '..J I e':'lruy e','l::!rx I_,an'-.~l 
i --r! f . . +' t fce11. 1nere ore, cme renlalmng cancer Gan relornl ~ne cancer. 
Furthermore, ~,onletinle~. cancer cells 1 in the C; 1 period 
perlc,dically and proceed from it month::, Dr years later. Radiaticm, 





·horc.t"Lt::!.;:,,:, on suc, Ce ':" 
Alt.hough chenlotherapy is the third t.he~.e conventional methods of 
treat.ment, J chclose to di:::.cus~. t.he new field of Inlnlunot.herapy here and 
~ , , t h ''''.. th • t . t r 
-", chemoL.herapy las nce nly re:::.earc prc'Jec .. 1S ln e cnenlotnerapeu_.lc 
t',J 1-•• t r • , t'arena. ,A~, 'NaS men lCJOeu ear ler ~ lnlnluno .nera(::.v lS a rela .1 V ne~/ 
met-hcld of cancer t.herapy whereby' a patient ~~. O\\:I~ imnlune syst.e~l 
act.i vat.ed to fight. cancer. 
. 	 t . t. f t .... . l' 'h' tThe lnlnlune sv:::· .enl con~.lS s 0 ')o/e· (11V1S10ns lnvo Vlng- Wk 1 .e 

b1 T , • • , l 1 h t Tf 1 f t r • T' r' T
1000 cells calleCl ynlp ocy' .es. nese .Lynlpnocy .e~., \.vrucn are 10um1 10 
",f 1 ..1 f r 1 h' 1 T ..1 t r , ,te.ne t'10C)U, compose most. 0 the ~'F' een, t e t.nymu~. g an(1, anu .ne lymph
• <:!I"l 	 "-, 
nl]lje~.a ~ 1,0 
r 't J. '..1 1" t t· 	 D 1 h.t ' L...ympnccy.es are ul\/lueG ln 0 \.\/0 maln groups: Lr ymp oCyIes anI] 
• r t D 1 h t J t . r • • tr . • f' ~ -lynlpnocy.es. .l,r ymp ocy es prouuce an lboljle~, .nat are specl lC tor 
cert.ain antigens, which are foreign prot.eins, on invading bact.eria, 
viruses, et.c. These antibodie~. bind t.o t.he foreign agent.s via the 
· . ..:; t' r 1 t f f . 1 t if.. ,ant1gen:::. anu nus nelp renlove .ne c;.relgn e emen '~" 1 ru~. lS comnlcJOl \/ 
kno\.vn as humoral immunity. T-lynlphocytes are >"vni te blood t.hat. 
bind t.hemselves to foreign bact.eria, viruses, etc. and t.hen release 
chenlicals t.hat. may' in dest.roy'ing the foreign body or in stimulating 
; mmun'" <"", .~'" ~nl '~1,J. .. J •e.=· 'f _, I.,.t=. 
,.,... .J,... t . ~ t t.' . 	 t1'')'/0 groups or otlser\"a lons seem L.G suppor ne lnlfllune 2.1'S em as 
main Hne of defense. Among children born \'lith imnlunodeficiency 
r-n0. unu~u!:>l' 1V' h'l~l:.-hJ num;"IPr r.F_.1 i-hp.n".- 'J Idp.v'P1ll~'p_ ._.L.,Li .... :::.nl....pr ~"'"'\./ lC::j""_l L....I. J. J~ _' Lr _ -' __" J-l ...... "" 
l....c:l~·!...·.J.e~ ~.uch as t.ransf:,lant: l./ictinls, w'ho are given Imnlunosuppres~nt.s, 
. T' 	 t' 11 1 t d 'H 1t.o ClevelOp cancer a. an aonormal V eleva e rate. O'\.ve'·ler, onl'/ 
rates cf certain types of cancer~. a~e elevat.ed with high . -' 
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• • 
!"r~qu~n"""t l'n both ~U!"",""~~i-;n'''''' th::.t· tho ~n""n""uno <::u<::l-om
>l 
m::.'"1 ~ t:::: I_J ·tl ......' EfEtt:::.....·... ..:. .. E.t ",·l;.JU· • ,__ ...t J J,I '_' -....l}.....tL.'--J .;.d".".L} 
not necessarily be lnlportant in the protection against all cancer cell 
l::t"t , tp("\<:! ~'" y ~~, 
.' The introduction of vaccine~. into hUnla[)~, have ~.ho',vn ;:;.onle 
! 
Dromi~.e 
, th f' ht 't V' ~ n, 1 1 ,.-.. 1 t....~' . •ln . e 19 a~alns. 
t;:. 
cancer, acclne~. trom oaclllus \_..:J!me~l~e Guenn anlj
i-I 
{..... '+' h b ' t' or 't t' th f'r_.orVfJebac,,,erzum ave een sno'.)V''O 0 lnnlt'l . ~tle gro\v., I] tluman 
~ ­
melanomas. Although precursor nl01ecule~. can be administered t.o 
bacteria and these bacteria metabolize molecule~. into the anticancer 
- IT ~ ....t <:! th~ ~ '<:: ~ t t' -1 d - "b- ·.....k Th ~ - ,..., ~ t <:! !"~ ~ ,J - ~ .~, 1-1~; ,'t;.t0E:.elJ '_'~ . er,= L, a po en 10 ro\\, 01_., e 0E:,en ,_, lurnled on:: n~ w.LUc. 
..] t· t'· t' , t . th ' .~... ~r f th ,.. r , ,ue .rlnlen a1 to .he t,ac .erla . emsel ',Ie;::" ~.... 1nere ore, _. e U:3e cn t,actena 
for anticancer drug production is limited. 
interferon, a product. of whi te blood cells, inhibit the mul tiplicatic,n 
or.... Vlruse~", C' ' ::I'd' t th t . t . h'lul.c...' t cancerou~, cell......,ome eV11 ence ln lca .es . a· 1 . nlav 
.' 
ln ' 1 
growt.h. '~4 
, ' 1 . • • th t' -T f hlnallV. 
.. 
there cnemo 
. .J .. 
cancer re::::,earcerac,l~''" a me .tlOI..J. 0 
. '., _, h . 1 • t t[ t '1 't Tr, r '!"ln 1,;.;tllcn c. emlca.. S are used .0 ry jJ a1 eVla.e cancer, 1 ms c.ranctl 01 
cancer treatnlent. indeed an exciting one~ and it is the method of 
..... - ..... ~ t' .... -t .... t It' ~ .. ~ U.... ff~T' <\.(.... ~ ..... t' .... ~ '''''''0 -t <\.h'"...'-'oOt~er reo .m,=n b ' "'" .::,onle [·0 eL l.oe nlu.::,. f,-,runl1.::,,_. o~ u ,1.::, 
J , 
t.ime. Of course~ the ainl of cnenl0therapy' i::::. to selectively knock out 
t.he cancerous cells \vit.hout. detrimentally affect.ing t.he healt.hy, normal 
cells, 
Chen-lOtherapy is often used in combination with surgery and/or 
radiation t.o try t.o remove all the cancer fronl a patient. 1he rationale 
tr. th t .... d .. :1' +. t r'1::::, ..a. H an / or ral laL.lOn can remove nlos. or ne cancerous 
'1 j-r , th t' t b ::I t T. t .[ceil::,,, l...nen cnemo_.. er8Deu .1C agen scan e usel .0 eralj.lca.e tne 
renla1nlng cancer ~ 
• I qs ~ 
• t • E f' , .. . 1 ,. ft t r 1;' , . t ' 
Like t.he other of treat.ment .. chemot.herapiv also has 1ts 
Ijra'W'oacKs. ·v ornllne- mut.adons .. cells 0 ·en es .ao l::::,n reS1S .anee t.o 
.! t...,1 ,;;
i-' d C" , t l' t' t' i- ..rL.nese rugs. wlnce a1mos . a 1 cnemo .herapeu .1C agen ...;::. are mUlBgen~"
' ...r •b' t T t f t i- l' "',..,.th. ey COUlu even POSSl 1Y lncrease .oe anl0un 0 mu anL' cells. 1n raet., 
t.he~,e drugs nlay: t.he mutant. cell::::, by ridding t.hem of the ccmlpeti tion 
wit.h cancerous Therefore~ t.he drug mav cure one cancer and helo 
t.c:;. lnl. t· .la .8 anD.ther. urugs dO not. t'" , , 1 ' ' t ..]' T se-1' ec .1 vely "1"Kl 1 oni y cancer cells; 
th- t ~ ·'1 -1' A'lc::::!- 0""" ,....,""", """\- "",,\-,;11~ 11~t,..... ~(-....~l,\,·L ley Kll1 nornla. . l .......u, _.I.....nlt::: L.anLt:::r Lt:::1L. nl }'~, ..en'~'U'::'l f 
arrest in 1 period, and drugs become ineffective since most. affect. the 
,~ ,. ctj;,
.:::;, ,oenod.~" 
-; t I"h.... ' jf: t:! < Cr::"- 1 I "" - __
.1 c· l~. n8ce_,.::,i::ir 'I' L.U 0 II e 0 ,~.,~,..,.,"",.., under::::,t.anding of chenlc.t.herapeutic 
, d t r • J h' f t' . T;. T • T ...ragents an ..nelr mec anlsms 0 ac lon ln onjer c,O unJ]er::.tanlj anu 
, oj:. ,T, 'T, th' 'L ~< t'" L th f" .annreClaL.elL mv lnCll\illJUal svn. .J.. et312. oro 1eCL., I.-"ran .elj tnaL. . e 1]110\\/102' ",-J~I ,.J 

-t~ '-,1 .... ~, '"'~~ 't ..... ~ 1~ .. i 1 ,'11 ~tt~ ,t. .. ,~ "...;T"'> ~l·r"'·' t'-,
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TABLE 1. Cytotoxic chemotherapeutic agents 
in clinical use 
Noncell-cycle-specifiC alkylaling agents (standard) 
Short, acute acting (1 to 3 weeks) 
nitrogen mustard (Mustargen®) 
Medium acting (2 to 4 weeks) 
Thio-TEPA, i. v. or i. m. 
Chlorambucil, oral (Leukeran®) 
Melphalan (Alkeran®-phenylalanine 
mustard-t-sarcolysin). oral 
Long delayed (4 to 6 weeks) 





Atypical alkylating agent 
Busulfan (Myleran:R) 
.Hexamethylmelamine (HMM) 
Alypical phosphamidase activated (2 to 4 weeks) 
Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan:ll) 
Cell-cycle-specific antimetabolites 
Anlipyrimidines. anti purines ! 
Methotrexate j 
5-fluorouracil (5-FU) , 
Cytosine arabinoside-cytarabine, 
(Ara·C@'. Cytosarl') f 
Thioguanine (6-TG) 
6-mercaptopurine (6·MP); azothioprine 
(Imuran®) 
Hydroxyurea (Hydrea'!'.·) 
Acute mitotic inhibitors-plant alkaloids 
Cell recruitment by mitotic delay 
Vincristine (Oncovins,) 
Vinblastine (VelbanJi) 
Podophyllotoxins (VM-26. VP-16) 
Antibiotics (various mechanisms) 










l-asparagina~e (Elspar R) 
Miscellaneous ag(-r.!s 
Procarb2:llw (ll,8Iuiane',,) 
Imidazole c:arboxamide (Oacarbazinel<. OTIC) 
--
.... ~,...,T""~-,l .... ~ -"'h -r t""'t":';hl~nlo.L-c! ..I.e...!. ct.::· nlUI_.i 0...::. CO..::...::'.n.... ~. 
ThR irl"a...,l ·..... anr"·~' .... ,.:i'....." . ..., ,~, .... an" ·-1" .....U·..., r'~r 4-h~.+ ,..,..... ~,H",.....,...;.... ....Qlp.,..... 4-;1.,.~,',!
J. L _" ...l,_.Q..l 1__ 1. _·CJ. UJ. UE., 1....1.1 L i.} t-Ll E. J.I...) L·L ClL· j J JOi..-L-Co.L ,J.~ '::'1_'..1 __ i_i...,.i liCo..l} 
~ .... t· ~" >!-h~ t~ ,.,,~t' ~r i.~ {. thi<"'"' ..... re:! ....~ ..... ~ ... ,... r ~·,t r !-~ ,..., t'h~'
!:I ~..::, .ruf L·t ~ .o.r~,~. pruDlenl I)n ·,1.. ..::· u:::I.~.e~ !-.anl_.~r} Wltnuu. nurL . ..!.nb " C ":I t1 . . . ( . t'· )1 1" 1normal ani correc· ),'-operatlng :::.y:::.t.em )n hlS case, nornlal ce .is}. 
\ ~l' t' ..... ". " th' e:! ..., ~ 4-"", t -, r~' -1"' ,"" d' ff~ ~ ..... we:! ,'L' ,,·.....h- ...,: ,.....- 1l/\ 1 .n Lencer, < 1~. an J uun L·"::' ~.L' 101.....1nl:;. 1 ~r~nL,-,...... .Uli..... l_,t ~n 11 .....0..1. , 
mc)rphological~ etc.) between cancer and normal cells. Although a 'lery 
fe'..... differences have been f(]und .. not nlan'l have been found that are 
, J 
significantly different enough to a11(:;.'·)./ few the prcxIuction drug:::, that 
'1' , of-' l' . t' 11 't' t ff of-' . , '\Vl 1 :::·elec~,l ve y home 1n on .he cancer cel \;\/1 "hou . a eC. .lng t.he normal 
cellular population. ­
'...... t f' h ,. ~ n n.r " t ' :I 1c c ~ ,1 n...,Uu. I] t e approxlnlat.el}i ~::'/_}U~UUJ compouno:::, ,estel nce ) ....10 10 
" r T c:' r t' Nt· 'r ~ t·· ,!'" t· t ttlthe L....J......,. c'V .he l a .10na1 Lancer lns Itute for an .lcancer .rea .nlen ... em V 
around 3C)"'ha'ie approved fc)! usage in t.he U,S. Half t.hese·' 
~r 1'""1 1'""1. 1'""1 1'""1 h t· . r 'f 1 T (~'l' (, hbL)U,UUi,.,} are synt e .1C and nai nat.ura proClucts··· I).e" t. ey' are 
':I ~ t 1 ' .k T , , t· t" "'r'extractel tronl na ·ura sources 11 e plants~ t·ac ena~ e .c.}, 1ne 
svnthet.ic cc;.mpounds are divided into two nla ior classes: alk\llatinE 
agent:::, and ant:inlet.abolite:::., 98 ~ J~' 
Alkylating agents (RX, R=alky1 group, X=leaving group) are 
e:::,sentiall':/ compound:::. that. react with nucleophilic (nucleus-le,ving) part:::. 
of molecules (Y) t.o form covalently bonded, alkylated products (RYL'~'~ 
or examp1e~ RX + Y- -----) RY + X-. The di:::.covery that. such 
conlpounds nlight. possess anticancer pot.ent.ial came about \vhen it \]./a:::. 
discovered that alk::llating agents used in chemically '.,varfare in 1940~s 
de:::,t.royed lynlphoid t.issues and blood-forming organ:::.. 100 
Alky'lating reagents nornlally react. with target nlolecules (the 
nucleophile:::.) t.hrough an SN1 mechanism (Subst.itution, t'v'ucleophilic, 1 
1 ,', C'") r. L t't t' ., 1 h'l' '")'r'"nlC).l.eCUle~ c;.rr'"' an, uN.::.... nlecha~1:::.nl 1.":::"UD~.l u 10;- ,1\}~Cleop 1 ~,I~ L.. • 
molecule}. t:::.>~planahon of t.he:::,e organlc mecham~,nl~, "Ij./ould requlre 
a pret.ty involved di:::.cussion of cwganic chemistry. Therefore, for my 
pure-oses in t.his paper.. it should suffice t.o sav that most. epoxides.. 
~ i, l.;; <I ~I.."
azirldlnes and alkanesulphonat.es work by the Sto..12 nleehanisnl,101 
Tr 1 r 1 t· t ' 't~ , t t'nese alK\ila .lnp' ap'en .:::, ccmlnlonlV Wl .[] elec .ronega Ive 
",I t:1 0 ..- w 
ement:::., like oxygen, nit.rogen, cw ~,ulphur, in nuclee'phl nlolecule~,. 
n t· . , h t ·r· ',', :I t .f' J f h 1""'• JKRa'..... IPO un"" 'l,1'a '-r IH l....i l C2:~rVRe:! ae:! aiR ,-,''''1 l'..... aI·'~,n I~' .. R all:<' "aLln''"'"J, _' ,_,..... '1~ ..... L· ~ I .'=- 'I.. 121., ,1 _·e _'-J -' __ ,I......' ,_. ·l'_L .... L· -' ..11. JE, 
i' -~ ~ ~,~ d".~ ..... ~ r 1e:!,- ,...._P ..... t ' " th DIN!J.. , 'h' ..... 'h ,..... tr ", I,-r:~ - -1p '....1 n~;:::.~ [:i~.eOL.'-' U.::in o.j~,,~, 1 eo.L. ,.V 1 . 1\, ,h. 11~, ._.on .aln..=. O,() ~,~n Cint... 
trogen in great abundance, and prot.ein:::. containing -SH groups.10Z 
.• H '. t t t. . .. 1" ",,', t .1 rl\iKYlat.lng agen .s may' De cy 0 OXIC I,ce l-Kllllngl, mu .agenlc 

r t ., TIt. t .' ff t' t~ t \:II t
L'tmu .auDn-caus1ng.,I, anG, or era ogemc I.e ec Ing e uses} ue 0 

'k ' t· f" ,', 1 ' C "t . 1r 
 0 l'a1 yla .1ng pO\\lSrS 0 nucleoph1l1C nlO eCUle:::., ~hO ,moc alK}"laI.lng 
• '~'NAUnl '~re:! T j'" T r::;rlOT rc. uc l'~n 'n Ii" e:!1.iOt.h'...... e:!,e:! ,i'-~e:!::;nlj::;c' 10·. ... U'-.c. ::; d t..l J :Ie -'t u u t if L I.".J, "_':J u u~..} ~ ~! "'" L-' ;,. -...J f" J~"""''''''_'' .J.!....JI_._. 
~t ~r ~ 
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... 1 1 ' t' J ~ t' f' 1 1 1 ' , 11"1")or 1 repllca .Jon, ana pro1juc 10n c' at,normallY arge cell!'::" ~u" 
It. has been shown that there a direct relationshit::;, beb,veen the 
nun1ber of alk::llating groups per agent and the an1ount. ~Jf cyto:dcl ty and 
anticancer potenc'l e::<pres~.ed bv t.he druE, Therefore~ scientist.::, have 
.. _'... .J l-l 	 .. . t' 4,. , r 1 J' ' 	 r L II l' t, tpos	t.ul _hal. 21K)llaung agents may worK u)" cro::,s- InKlng .'NO 
, r • \. 1 t t J f th !'""'N..... h ,. II 't'nucleopnl1e3 In cc;.mo emen .arv s ranu~, 0 . e Lit h ell>::: ~ t.nus re::.Ul r .JnE 
L-'L,J 	 -I 
, ,,:t ~c-,~~Tbl~ ....r. '~~f·""~11 jh,,: ~,... ~ -tt~ -rl"'f ...... ~"J~t ("10 ~\iJ. ·nl:=...:;,;;;,1:=.1] UI_.K1n6 U '_'1:=. 1 I 1'il un. ,";;;, a n1ti . t:=.r U aLL., bl I. ~,1"o 
J.... • d 'r 1 t' .' h' b"~,t-UI...tle~, or con1monly' use alKYla .1ng agents te.g. c lc;.ram 'UCll, 
melphalan~ phosphoran1ide must.ard, busulphan, CCNU [1 (2­
. , h ' I ,..., l' '~" J" naver SnO\).,lO th - t·, 	 ­chloroet ,';li}.j-·C'y'c ooe::{yl-l-nnrosourea ..' . e torma .Jon or 
inter- and intra- st.rand DNA cross links. Furthermore, alkylating 
are not pha~.e-soecific~
~ 
therefore .. thev can be effective at. an'l 
.Ii..; ..~; 
r j.h 1'-' 1 r-""'" r::: 1 11"14Ch l. e ._r 1" LrL. w CVCle. 
, . '1' It' ,J th 
U 
,f 1 .... t' t· t' tcnemical Y a .erlog . e alKY group::, or .ne::.e agen .s, ::'Clen .1::' s 
noped t.o be able to lncrea::.e the uptake by t.un10r::. of t.he~,e agent~, 
. T... th' -.... t . T" h 1 t d . 10 ()rljer t.O Increa::.e . elr etrec .1 vene::.::,. hl::, "a::, re~.ul.e In an arra\,'
, k ' • • 	 f h' h 
J. 
t' . t' 1 .'T J.a1 	 )'1 !Jeri var,l ve::., many 0 \)./ lC express an lcancer pot.en .1a . 
!~f"· d·l:"',...., rl:"'~J 't~l-~'" - I:"'~'~"" 1 ~f t'h~l:"'~ -:J' ,-,:1:'"B·r l ~ 1 
J 
'f l.::>'_·U..:;,..:;·t:=.u 't:=. U,)., ore ..:;.t:=. ·/e. a '-' . Jt:=...:;.t:=. l..J.ru.... c,.:;., 
tv'lechloret.hamine, a n1ember of t.he group of agent.s called nitrogen 
mu~.t.ards. \va::. t.he fir::.t. alkvlatino: ap'ent used t.o treat cancer. It is" 	 .Jt:, c::, 
T , ,. t' .. r t' Jr" t t fCo ft.en useCl 10 ccm1tHna .lon '1m ttl 0 .ner urugs ror trea men. 0 cancer. 
10. ~ 	 • .,' ~ r bl h 1 1 •tV'lelphalan ha~, an K group tnat. y resem e::. p eny alamne, a 
normal amino acid of t.he body. Chloranlbucil, anot.her comn10nly 
alkylat.ing agent, is met.abolized in 'viVQ by oxidation to phenylacet.ic 
n1ust.ard 'Nhich al::.o acts as an alkylating agent.. lOS 
r r 'J" t 1 T 't t TopnoSpnamltle, tne mos. con1n1on y uselj m Togen n1us .arlj~ 
activat.ed bv the cvb:::;·cnron1e mixed funct.ion o:dda::.e sv~.t.en1. The 
n1et.aboli::.~ of cy';lopho~phamlde 3no\lv'O in the follo\\ling cilagran1. 
Cyclooho::.phan11de i::. initially hydroxylated at t.he -CH2 group::. locat.ed 
adjacent. to the N at.om::. in DNA, Oxidation of the ring gives 4­
hydroxyclopho::,phamide (11) in equil1briun1 '-vit.h aldophospnami (i2L 
Aldosphamide i::. furt.her broken do\;vn into phosphoran1ide mustard and 
norni t.rogen n1ustard (14) which seen1 t.o be t.he active alkylating
. t ... , r TAL T t. l' r 1C" r• 	 r. •1 .e~, Dr Cyclospnamll]e. :::. a uy-produc , aCrO.leln I. .....J.I, wnlcn IS 
to be bladder t.oxic and the cau::.ative agent. of haemorrhagic 
cy::.ti t.i::. brought. on by cyclophosphamide treatn1ent., is produced. No'),", 
'11::1'" h t. >1-' 1 h t " . J • ",..'mesna t '~',i lsoulun1 mercap ()el.nane ::;,UlPl a ,e,1 1::' u~.eu In con1t'lna .. l0n 
\vi t.h cvclor:hosphamide in order to orot.ect t.he bladder. !\i1esna orot.ect.::. 
the bl~dde~ a..l 'reacting v,lit.h acrolein t.o alleviat.e its tD;dclh·,,10~ 
~! :..-' 	 .I 





-~.~ '-- i t' - ~ ~t -,r -"~1 '~1")r ~d ~ r t' h~ .t ,~ ...,~ ""'t- jt'"' 'T'-h'~"Qt;,t::::nL.:::'~ DU. art:::: nu. 0."::' I_.u."llffh...·n f U.;:.t:::: 0';:· . t:: nl r'-'bt::::n DiU.;:, .on ';:" il '=f 
aet Dl03tl:i by' reaet1ng \vi th -SH groups in protein:3, BU3u1phan, a 
methane :::.ulphonat.8~ by' far the n"lost \'v'idel y used of the group,107 
Triazen85~ a third gTc,uP of alkylatlng group of alk'llating agents, have 
~ 1 ~ 1 •• .-, r t r 1 t . 1" '1 ' om y one 3lK.Y1B.tlng group, Uaearoazene, ·ne on y .rIazene C InIca1 Y In 

use, 00:::, been :;:,ho\vn to produce nlethylat.ed nucleic acids. Treatnlent 

. t' t f r' h' t . ,h h .r 1 b f th d' .
" •\\/1 nms Grug IS rug 1y OXIC 1. aug , pOS~.IQ Y ·ecause 0 ' e lazonlunl 
J '''') 'I i ',' r 1 f l' ht t 1 . 1noconlpDunu I.LL.} pro,juceCl as a re~.u t 0 19 . ca .a 'lSIS. wW 
Figure 10.3 Metabolism of S-(3,3-0imethvltriazeno)imidazole-4­
carboxamide (OTIC, 5) 
N CONH 2"Jr eOllH 2 m"ro,>om41 .. II y
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Figure 10.1 (a) DNA Interstrand Guanine-guanine Cross-link Produced by a 
Bifunctional Alkylating Agent; (b) Hypothesised Production of a Cross-link 
Between the N-7 Positions of Two Guanine Residues in DNA by a Nitrogen 
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Figure 10.2 Metabolism of Cyclophosphamide (9) 1M represents the 
nitrogen mustard group, N(CH2CH2Clbl 
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to inhibit certain enzvme bv carbanlvlating the enzvme 
• r' . r ~~ .~'. J. rn.~ -' 
const.l tuent or tne system render1ng them Inact.n.'e. 1 ~ u 
Certain natural products, \vhich are those isolated from plant.s, 
bacteria, etc. are a1::.0 u::.ed as anticancer agents. The::.e agent.s are 
r • , 1 1 d th th' r· ft''·lerv cnenl1call'.,.' comp~ex~ an ,us' elr mecnanlsms 0 BC .10n are 
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r t 'I • f tr '1 t f -,.. N 11 '.l't.ne cen raj aX1S C) .ne cell ...C) prec·are or ijl Vl:::.1 on. l 
~ 
ormallV. S01nl..11e 
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fibers form during thl::. ~Iha::,e and attach t.o the chromosome::. in order 
pull t.hem back to t~pposi'te sides of the cell during anapha::.e. However, 
vincri::.tine and vinbla::.tine ::.eem to inhibitor de::.trov t.he fc,rnlation of 
• T'!.. ,.,.., 11 i .... 11 r If / II T 11 f"l
t.hese sp1nale fIbers. 1 hu::" celJ.Ular VJSl0n 1S InOlD1t.eo. --~ 
., d t k tor. t' , •1Bact.erlal oro uc s nown as an .JDlO .lCS are al::·O useG 1n cancer 
chemotherapy. Act.inomycin D (dactinomycin) binds st.ron~ly to 
double-:::.t.randed DNA, thus int.erfering with tran::,cript.ion. 1f 
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NS::-Nlo-methylene t.et.rahydrofc.late. The lat.ter tran~fQr::. a carbon unit. 
frDm deoxyuridine mom::'F'nosphate (dU~1P) t.o thymidine nlonophophat.e 
(TivlPi b'V' an enzynle called thvnlidvlat.e svnthet.ase. Normallv. 
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methvlene t.etrah"..drofolate is reduced bv NADPH back to dihvdrofolate. 
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FIG. 7. Common structural formula shared by three vinca a~kaloids 
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that cells that are in the S-phase upon administration of nlethotrexate 
stand a stronger chance of being killed than thc:.:::.e that are not. A:=., 
mentioned earHer. cancer often. but nct a1 \]./a'/s. ha\ie a higher rat.e 
of oroliferaticm a~d thus a great~r Drot:,ensitv °to' affech3d bv' 
cyt~otoxic drug:=., than their nornH3,"j counte'rt:l~rts ha~ie. .' 
. Purine antimetabolites are synthe:=..izecI compounds that closely 
resemble t.he normal purine constituents of the body but differ enough 
:=.,tructurallv that they are able to interfere ',vith nc,rnlal ular 
<1-' 1. .' r -' t .. r] Al th h th ' meL,at'Oll:=.nl. o-nlercap .opunne lS c::.ne sucn I rug. . 1 .oug . e exact 
nlechanisnl of t.oxicity is unknown. it. is known t.hat it funct.ions best on 
rapidly reproducing l;e11s, IJlhat i~. kno\vn about. t.he met.aboli:=.,nl of this 
drug is t.hat. through a v'ery conlplex set of reactions, it. is able t.o 
T II b f" 'b' t "'r t .' , t" T 'P,rocluce 'a nunl ler 0 lnnl l-orv erleC .:=.. on punne Olosvn .neS1S anel Dunne ..' 	 .) J 
1 	 t· t . II "~t' 1 • ] r t· I"y •nUCleo .ltje 1n .en:::()n\lerSlon. lv'le .atollzel b-mercap .opunne ,Kno\'l/O a:=.· 
2'deoxythioguanosine) is incorporated into DNA, and t.his may' 
furt.her serve a~, a nleans of inhibi tic;.n of DNA product.ion. 116 
r t';.' th' . To t r ""t c;:" -) 01. t'•• 	 1L.a:='._.lj", ..nere are .' e pynmlijlne antlme aOoll .e~,. ,-<'lnlllany L,G .ne 
. t· t' "t th' r 1 'T ,.,punne an .lme at::'Oll .es . at re~.emo e normal enGogenous punnes, tne2,e 
• • T. • • t r l' t th . T 1 th + ' pynm1!jlOe antlme aoo11 .es are syn. eSlze,j compounm:. .a", oselY 
r 1 T 'H' t ( T. f'" h ~ . : 1resenlOle enelogenou:=.. punnes. o\'ve'....·er, ,ney Ijl ter enoug cnemlcallY 
t.o 	interfere '.,'lit.h normal lular nletaboli2.nl. 
~,T. ~. • To t" 't ' . t 't t' 1t1ne Cllscovery c;.t pynml1jlne me .aDcdl .es lS qUl .e 1n ,eres 109. \.vas.I.. 
found that rat hepatoma eel uracil in nucleic acid synthesis 
f than nornlal liver cel Charles Heidelberger synthesized a 
T , ,,' 'r;. 1] , t k' ",. - 1 .,1 Clenvallve tna" WOUl! mls a en OV cellS tor nornlal UraCll. 
T • , • '] d' f'" l' ,.', (] t . t' !jerrV'atl\ie \voUl! 1 rer OOly by replaclng a nyl rogen a ,Dm \)....·l.n a 
, t t' ....... c: • t· 117 h r' •1"""1 .;atonl a . .ne L- ...) C'OSl,lon a:=.· s n\vn oe10w, .llUOnne lS KnC)\Vn 
. . , t . ']' t t' t ,.. r ] T - r ta :='.lnlllar a .()mlC ra, lUS .1] ,na or ny' rc::'gen, anG mlgn. gc::. 
unrecoEnized~ at. lea~.t for a \vhile. bv the cell. 
~l .. 	 .. j 
\)lhen 5-fluorouracil is enzvnlat.ically t.ransfornled into 5­
J .'rl y .r. h h' '~~]'Tr..lri th' II"" • II 
! .uorodeoxyunmne nlonop osp ar.e [,V-I-' I l..ltv' Pi, lS tc.relgn conlpounCl 
r. 	d ] t' th t h ']' t t r t "".. '. • t'rC'ln san, ·1 e:=.· up . e enzynle . y'ml l yla ·e :=..yn ...ne .ase. 1 nlS InnlOl lon 
P ft·· t' , T h•preventS Lne enzynle ronl reac .lng \'ll.n t i ne nornlal Geoxyunmne 
monophosphat.e to fornl thynlidine nlonophosphat.e,. \vhich i~. a precursor 
t.o nornlal DNA thymidine triphosphate. Sinlilar1y, 5-fluoro-2 ~ 
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Figure 25-16 '\ 
Tin lI1idyJ,te synthase and dihydrofolate reductase are target CllI)llleS in cancer 
(ht'lIl()ther'apy. Fluorodeoxyuridylate inhibits the methylation of dUMP. The 
/oi;tte analogs aminopterin and methotrexate block the regeneratioJl of tetrahy­
~rolate. 
deoxyuridine, sno\'v'n below', may' be gh1en in place of 5-fluc.rouracl1 \vit.h 
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r, t' f t' b' d r f' , , 't·conlOlna Ion 0 ne ara ·lnose an ,;:;.- luorouracl.l mOle .les 
the ara-5-fluorourldine conlpound that. may also be an anticancer agent. 
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duplicat.ion. In other words~ this compound might po:::.slbl y act in 
inhibl ting the de ncrvo synt.hesis of thymine from uradl by inhibition of 
thy'midylat.e synt.hetase or some other enzY'me vital t.o this pathway. 
Also, it may be possible t.hat. t.he synt.hesized compound nlight be 
met.abolized into t.he arabinose and 5 fluorouracil moieties in t.he cell. 
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ability to be incorporated int.o RNA, thus interfering in transcription 
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translatiDn (the product.ion proteins), Thi~. double modification 
\vould ::;,eenl t.o enhance the chance for effective termination of t.he 
cancer cell. It. 1:::. difficult to sure about t.he effectiveness of this or 
any' ot.her compc;.und without. appropriat.e pharmacological 
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t.ranscript.ion and t.ranslation. nce uracil is a conlponent. of bot.h arae 
ara-5 FU~ it \vou1d also seem t.hat. ara-S FU ::;.nould work t.hrDu~h 
J ~ 
t'I ., r"Slnll1ar mecnamsnl:::., 
t:! \ .. +- hpc::::! i ~ I-I f +.t ~ C' ..... i c ~ 1!""i: 1 l t:! ... ..., ""\ ~ 't..., -r ........ ~ t r 0. 

__, Y n~., ,._.......... ~, ,~. ~.n.1~, nlL'.l'.....LUlt::) .,\, a~. ijt::)r~ldl:::lt... uDun o~. ".[')'_'

.' , 
r. t -t- T'! ,. T">_ ..... ·,...,h,.. ~' it '-r :l_ ...... T~ T •.- t'rt__ r ;["ar . u j ,1}' 1 1:::l..::Jl:::larLl, ["'ruJ ' '-Va..::- ul:::l;~lal:::lrj eorJ. / Lin .ni::i.,.l. 
con:::.idering the liniited anlount time that] had and my avail 
1 , •. r fl t t t' f b'l ' 1 t' ,.1 V·lOUJ.!j oc,t De aD e ,I] any e2· .log Dr 'lologlCa..l ac .lVlty. 
,.. th .. r. , ~. t . .1 h t·· .Thererore~ . ie syoL.ne::::,l:::., punt lca .IDn anI...! c arac erlzatlCm 








<"T'h1_ ,e propo:::.ed J 1 T t f tf.ne ~-,.... f'luorcmracll. ' nlCHe. yconlpc,unu \,\/OUlo. con:::.1s. 0 t 
and the arabinose sugar. tvIv basic goal 'Nas to chemlcallv inactivate all 
reactive functional -0- grou~,:::. on ea(;h molecule E<cept for 
L..' • 	 • 
-0- carbon 1. Next .. a protocol designed for 10ining t.he 
two constituent ~TOUPS~ I.e. the' 5-fluorouracll 2~OUD and th~~ arabinose o ~ ~ 	 u L 
group) in y t.he correct c;.rientation \,vas needed. (Thi:::, correct 
orientation tricky part- \vou1d be. that the 3-N of the 5-fluorourac11 
, • .t' .. ' r ~'J t . t t "" t • " N '"•\i/ouln ",\/1 .n L..ne carc,on .i -I. -cemS.1 .uen . or r ne arat'lnose.) lexL, 
separation) Durificat.ion. and characterization 'w'ould be done. 
• t 	 ,"'rh . . t . l' J • t~ A..... t I:.. k 1"",.... • • "J .
1 	 e 1n1.la prc:,ceuure used was rom ~ 1ex .LOO Of l-"ract1 ~_~~_~UC~ 
. t r \1 , r C nrcC ~.,.., • ~rh 'ogel pp. OjO, OJ..} •	 nose were n11Xe(1......., em1S ry oy 	 ..:LLi grams 

• .I.. h r , f' "l' J 1"'" r 1 f 1n N OH fT' b 'T 	 Qt,,\In oml 0 cenzovl cn onne anu .'J. 0 m 0 U.!c. l at . ne enzOVl 
chloride, structur~ below, is a very big and bulky group.' 
should provide adequate steric hindrance t.o t.he nlolecule 
. t 1 t . 	 t ..\ - t' •rappropna .e Yle up t r ne aC.1 ve -Lr group:::. ot De arab1nose 
1 , r, ,~, k t· h h . . 1"'"alSO snown bell]w.} 1nree rJas :::. \)./ere se. up \l·nt eac one contaH11ng 
the reactant:::. de:::.cribed abo\--e. The reactants '·Nere 
-	 r ,- _ "; _ 4.._ 1 \ I """""'I"'" T ., rh ..w L... "1::ipr-J. 1...l ..cmi:::l.t.t:=-.1/ ...}ur":" ....... 

0" CCI - /Io· 
Aft.er reaction Via:::. complete, :::.mall \vhit.e spherical 
product.s, ned. . to a thinThe :::.pheres \vsre F,ulverizeci and sub ~ l' 
: r, ,~T" ..... ' ~ "',~,~ ~h' t ~t'"'t (TL...... ·' C' cw ~""h 'j' l ..... r ~ 1 1 .~"'" f J t' ~ 'tep.1d.'t'eL 1_.nrunli:::l.L....1~ra\...' .'y' .e..:o ,! L..,1. 'j •..I!f) eL. 't' a.d_.nul -,vr;;J...:o ounl..l .U '.~ an 
..= 	 w 1,"' ... J 
aPF,ropriate vent. for the orcducL '.vhich \V85 hvoothesized t.o be t.her 
.. 	 l '" ~I I. 
arabinose t.etrabenzoat.e, arablno:::.e tribenzclate~ arabino:::.e dibenzoate, 
arabinose monobenzcmt.e, or a Dlixture of the tnree. Since synt.netic 
t"t,-j "r::;:: Lt"ll ';:--nd ;.-r..., ,-",-. ""I~...,t..., rO...-:j-..t·!- -.h·~e ~·~rl.~' L··~ ! 1" c.ne -~,~nlt'le.e L ._.t1.~ 1~ln nleL"anl~,nl 
e,rocedure \va:,::. abandoned. and another Drocedurs "vas 
J! 

r .'=! L', ..:r 

U~.<;;:;I...l. 
Tne next. c:.rocedure attemDt.ed '.).../as an a1 teration of a 
......,...,...,....... ,-....., 
devel bv' Abrahanl Dllao~ll \/ at Florida A & tvi Uni 





and 0.1 nll 
~





T">-... .... f,.~""'.l, .. a '-dI'''v',f ~h,~.P"""t 1"".1~,,""'\.-.t~ 11""\"'; ~{lr10r " ..-.+.-vr~ h''-l~h 11 ,'\.'h~;..>-.
jjjCll·;:::J.X ...J OJ.JI-i, L.·L1CLl t-J.lOl_oCI...L .l.lJ a J.."u·'u· L., ~VCll·C:l UCi,.·lJ. ,\ ·''''\l..i.!.-r::: 
.... ~""~r~t' r~~, r"'~, .~...r r d l.,to .1 ..... ~l'I~.:r 
t
t-'rel_'ltJ1 .CiL-e Lrmt'.l Cin ..lCi_.._r 1..l1.=.,.::.ul" et.... , 

r , t . ~. ,t J t r r. , • 1 t 
, 'ex.~ tie solu .lon \vas tll erea ~.hrOUa'n Slllca gel .0 renloveN t 	 t:: . . t· .l T 	 • th th ' "' 'T'f ~ , t ..rInlpun les anQ rem \Vl e. '1'1 acetate. loe sal'·/en. \.\iaS ura',Nn 
t ff l'", l-h . f- 'N' t 1 f T' t r • ro r oy 	'.-l en U2.1ng ~ne ro~.avapor. l '0 crys als c;.rmeG~ OU. a orm.vm::=,n, 

1 • 1 • , .1 • T .~ • I"" .1 t f' t'h 1 , • T

10\\/ VISCOUS llQUlu remalnec1. /\n Inrrareu spec .rum C:;'. . e llQUlQ \l/a2,
J. 	 t J. 
1'"' t IjTC.tOr' -, ~., 'h~tf ~ (~ ~t' j.T ~ _,..._J' ~<::!-. t~t~r.r...,,~;._j.,~ ~ ~ i 
J. un 0, ,_. "_'J. nJ.J.ne~v e .ner ·.,r nu. tne CiJ. c:101nU.....e .e·1 Oc:1U=LClV::' renJCi.J. 

..... ' t' '" d t .. t I 'ol.;" t f 

t
hi nc/ugh IHlpun seenle C) renlaln In .ne pror::1UCt~ a •.. teas some 0 

r d ' T J t r • j. ;. t t r " 1 t .
.ne I 8!:ureQ prC::'GUc., araOln02.e ,t..ecraace .a e, \,vas oelle'veiJ.o present. 

,"r.~.."t r n .... ~ ~a. ~ t~ ~hr.\ll ~. ~ "fro th- ..,,-t l\·<:::t v 'j" - ~t'l' 1 -<::10 t
_'r--eL.ru. J, _,e_,mo-' .lJ '-' ,'.'" _.On-~e L e LCi aJ.l-' . p J rll Int:::::: .......1 1 pre_u_.n . 

HOvo~r . . ROCH20 OR 
+ 	 0.1 ml pyrldlne ~CH3C-o-C CH3 	 .... RO 
II II 9 hrs., 10d'C'H' 00
OH 	 0 




'T'h t . t t t' d·,.j t· t· t t~ '""'!! , ..-.1 ,e nex. lmpor an. reac .lcm \~/as ! eSlgnet... .I] Inac .}'·/a e .ne i.. ano L.­
r rJ" .1 th 1.1' '1 df th' t 'T'" '.o - ·S-. nexanle II ul!::.l ane wa2, u::=,el or. IS s .eo. 1hlS mechan12,m 
,....,. -: • T 
, r T 'b' t 1> d h t f r,' (-'" 1 l'',;va!::, alSO corroweo, u. a1rerel SOnle\V a, rOD") ur. .Jllapa 1 Y 1'lOrliJa 
Q 11..{ 'T' j ~l f c:; f' . ' d T .1 4"" , fat lV"l, 1C;' 1 . ..1g 0 •.r luorouraCll \-vas al oeu ,I,.} ml c:;. 

r ... -T""i)-t' ,/l i-J1:::!-1- -, tr. -Y- ~ _+ ..... 1'1 ~ c: 1 -r........ t ....../ it' .~- _ ~ _ t:! -" 
ne..(CiJ' .eJl} .. Ll.l._.Lont::::::, apr--rLXlmi':L.eJ.} .l. ....i nlJ. Ci,~e~·Ln ... rlle:- Cinl..J. 0 _,nlCi11 
ll_.1"1""'_' .4- !",,,,,,t" cJ-:,-r~r 1 ~""''''''''~h-') ..... f;! - ,_,.._1 t 'Th ..... ~_1 t l_ ;~ I-t:! j"f'I:1J J J L!Ur.; t· .•'J _"..}·..J.l urr~ ....'oLL c:1r.J. n c:1_, 0 LCi ~.ol VS, 1 t:::::: _,I.'J. U~.l,.·n,\ 0_, uxel fl:rr 
. t"" h . th r L ' t" • • . , ,r-..at'DU. £... .G'UP:::, \h'l, no ooservaL,le reac lon occurnng. LHmeth::ll 
formanJide '.,va!::, t.hen added tel trv to increase dissc:;.lution of the

' ~.. t' 1 f .' • , .1 1 t rp
. T reactants, Ulm8.ny_ OrmamlGe 1S alSO a very gool..!. sCHven· tor aqu8ou!::, 
a2. \h'ell a2. organic Dissolut.hm occurred and an increase in 
reaction t.emc·erat.ure was noticed fronl 8DoC to 9()OC. After refluxinE at 
t 	 ~ . L t n,-,nC dc""nr~ ... 11;" 'ha t.enlperat.ure ue .ween Ol,.} u ani ~LI ........ tor approx1Dlately ... 1 hours, t e 

acetonit.rile and '.,vas drawn off '.vith the rotarY' evaDorat.Dr. The 

• • t . 1 1 . h b • ~ . ' I '"T"'r ,.., t"
1 	 rremalnIng SOlU .lon '..vas yeJ. O'}/lS - rO'f.ln anlj 011)l. 1 ne tla;:::,K con .a1mng 

t.he product (s) was then placed in an ice-',}later bath te· pronlDte 

j. ". ' • .'\. l' T f 'I\. f th ' '1' • •cr\lsL.all1zat.1on, h so Ilj ormec1. lV'le. Vlene cnlonCle \.vas used 
J 	 ~ 
35 
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ON ·s.,lnOY L1 ..1()J XnU9.1 ; 
8.10"E.19GlU8'l 9U 7 'S9'lnUrlU r":'"7 lODGE ., f,i~ r ~ w L"1' l oJ t 
.'"'1.-, ..... _1 ~ ;-'". """T'T" 1-'­T'-' .-, ,.­-1''', .....;~--I-'~ ''''''c..1'-/<." ,T '1.-." -4~IOU\"I.1."", 'dU l ' j Elw,' ., ..... ,_J eU.j, '~'.L I-'';::I!-' 1-' t:: 'd 01 C, '.-1 T,I\11 !! ;... ~ ... ~ I .,; • r,;. J.... '.......i' '\i ,-"\" 
r.ElU';; 13 pr lR '~uR't'T'~rpr.\U1-·woy-,r 1 In TlU '7 '" w_ ..... --i:i:J.r1 t, .i 1'i::l ......0'"1;w ..... l. L 
'~""U'~ TI~I r /3nn:,.-, 'on,'; '='RN, ;;; T;;;; 1 T ·~..1il r.~I""" ':::::R "~U""olU~ T i::I~ .!:1.=;­"1.•..tt .....·_0 4-'~ -.1_, ......... l....i._j...L -l...:;_~ ___ ::::­..... ~ ..... _lo.A 
S jO ':t~xmc!,jG B ~uIB2B U()Lj.ClE8..1 sru~ 3UmUn..1 ..19'UV 
'~1 '7":~7_.'\ ....... '7 Tn' "UTnd '~UT'l T~r U ~j '~P'; " ,..." ""';0 L tj (.1 :w' t L j -' -+ ~ '-.-' ~ 1 i '-\-. '-" ..... '-¥~ i :::, 
U-'~t... ,,~~, 'lr'T~·.-i 9,U""""-'[" 0 roU -rR-~' -,--r1" l1=!U" r-...·ru~ D~'\'i~'"1 .,Ui'~"""';"" >+lo_U ,~ ....I.~ .;:::;~ ~·..j,';:'I\,J..J ';::1'1'+ 'i~ ,'1' 1:..l';::llt,,~1 "b 
rTf8lU \-/ ·'],U8,·\TCI'2 8U'~ lCI TE/\()lU8,1 ,18'J,lE j:18UIElU9.1 r; ¥ • ~ .I..J ~ ~.... .i. 11 
'~TP.'-"='.\..1·-1 ~'lTU"A ·n~"'-'lUa.1 '~RN\ "u:;::,," rn::: ~U" 'IU13 i:::I t -" 1~' "-'-i ~ ji 1. l .r-..... I ....... -i:J ...., ~ 1 ..... ' 1. t L...< a.....ii ..... J".t-­
..1cq \:18):J'F 18..1 U1"83E '313/\\ prnbrr U/i.\CUQ-U·3I/\'\CiT .... oJ. ..a..i. J...:I ~ , J' i. 
"D8UIEW8J Drnhrr U/'i\CUO-m:;Ui\ClfT8..( 13 DUE .: i I .l. 11 • ~ j j J ~ i .,I, 
Q'H/'i\ P8.·\OlU8J '313/0.:\ 8PTJDTLJ::::1 8U9I,.{q~8LU 8LJ1 'PHCi'Q aln 
Should further characterizaticm testing prove that the abo'v'e t\VO 
products described ha\l'e been succe::;,sful1v ::;,ynthesized .. one more step
+. ,,' .. ~ ~ 
remain~, in the ~.)'nthesis of my prcposed compound the joining of the 
b"lC:;' con~,tituents. This reaction, although it has not been cornplet.ed, 
..... - .... t ' - th·- -..,~' .... t -f th- th -- Th- t, .'- .......... <""t't ,- t ..... - -f"1·. ,-.-i0,;:·eenl,;:· .0 De ., c: eo_,le.::. . u e. ree, ! e ."Vu I_.....'n,;:, .1 .uc:n .,;:, Cir,_. re~ .I.U..(t:;;I...I. 
, th h d c: r 1 t 1':I ,., 0C ~ "'t thL "~ 'N' - t'j r\Vl an)'1 rous ......0 .....12 a. ....AJ , hI .er 8}' are JOlnelj iJ -lOr ne,::.
' .' d . t . t t' ,,~ !"' thr. T·, • " t ~f luorouraClll enva..lve .0 .ne L..-l en . e aratHnDse I]erlvatlve}~ .ne 
T t ' ,.. t ... ..' t'anG rl~·llane groups a de UD dle reac .1ve groups are 
"T'h'1 t··' r 1IS reac .lon 1:::, 3no\.vn oe O\V,

"""'h ... t . ,1 t ., '. ,. h ro 1 1 . 1T

it e pn::;'Ject 1S s .11 con .lnUlng ann \.\/l11 operul '/ )"le n SODle 

1 .....1~· ... !1;- r,-[""tr it"'" 0 B l' ,-0( ....,. r ... ~ -, - -('''''It'':''-a'' lint·...,. -~~ ~
CI_,;:,lL.l \16 ~ e,;:,Ul ...:::.. r. arr,/, ._T•..)Z nCi..::. e.·(ure,;:.,;:,e 1., ere..:::.!'" ln 
\ ~t l 
J. '_.'_...l, '- . -c.:-.rU1\-' t.-,T' hiol,-,crir'al al..... q',',;tvI- unon.-.,hat-' L .....r; .. ... a'.....,-' 1nE,-./..t i ' ~-'..... a.. 11,,, tR~ting,_.......;... th,;::l'-" arp 'J. '.... .L...... ....~, -' ~ • ..l ~'""" ~l 10..4 -' l.,­
~ ,·",....,oc; c;; 1 i ~ c; '-1' - t . - r'" t'h - .... - ,r d c;:: h -, 1f 1 - t t T - 1- t 0 A I"" -! T - t ~ :sUL,~,_·~,~,. UJ. J.~.._, Ci .lon L' L Je '-,umFoun" L-1LJUU I] 1 o. ,eno o!"'~·,_·nJ f,ra.;Jua.wo 
c.:!"""'!' -11-'11 -:1 "',,,",,," -1' h ' ... t" i-h"""l - £'""f"""l,- f"""l" ~ 1 10"""1 t~ __ i~ """\1' -,-'u"""\l' T ~JJ 'l,_·! ;,-L'O,..;. LnCitJ,_.e_'LnL'~l In nlel 11_.lnc c enll,;:, r't~ ~'. ore ,;:,oem,;:, 0. '1 
J I J ~ 
that I could conlo1ete thi~. oroiect and do ~,c.me \Nork on several other 
L i ~ 
comoound:=. that] have in mind, 
~ 
I 
,~_r#, ,-.: t ,,'.. d th f t - c::!' r 1.1 1 d~""~d tl.~ .J ,..,....... -f··-t· _ ,.......,' __ ; 'TL..UUKln~, .o,,\,on leu uro ,-,n,~,u I..l .. I eLll e a .L.Onl..l ~.! ol..... ua ·e ..::,I_nu1_'.. , 1 
1 t' •• k' d T' t" , "dplan .0 contInue \.vor In I rug ijeVelOpnlen., 1 nave several more 11 ea::;, 
r' ·r , .. ' d .r t' , '\ ior pO~,~'}D18 andCanCer compounl ~, tna. looK prOml::;,lng. :..../ne ~,ucn 
- r:1' ','0 '1"'" '1'- t- i-h- ,- .- , 'k-'d - r"'- th ',.... r,T'.-. :,-'""'t -;tit:! 1-·CumDOOUnl .. ~, ",_r't ,;:,lnll or .u dJe une 11 ',\I.....r e, un ur ell..::, ..... 1...1 1e,_·..
t "I 1. ,-' 
I ~ r-, J" c::: • ,....... h ,.. , .i. 

I t:!"-' ~T'l:l-i""l.J. U "1 t ~ I....iI _" f 
T.. 
_I J.......i.J..,lnl-'O_.c, l:lr!:.'L..J. \-r J a'::::!'IoooooooJ i",rl-","RI'"i....I J _'l.J c;ul.... I....OC;C;rUj'
~, ... lu'-'rOI..... "...rldlnRJ.". U. "'"'" ~t1 ........_.'-'r.:.:: ......tt.o.-J • 

J ;. 
.... rf.-."' .... """'-'r .... + h"""\7 -r.:::! t'h-t ~.1./ _,.o¥:"",\r ... crO """!'..... ~H'"I" .....,i--,..... ~ ~ ,-h,..... c_r/-r;andLt1nLb CiE.en~., UnLn L, " ,0 . ~'} e.....Lna.nE;.lnr;, a.n o. •.un. In l·[JO ....1 L. 
,t· f ,,"' .th T""' t ' . '1 '11 t" t . ,1 .po::;,} lon I] C)h.DSlne \,Vl an t' a ()Dl t.oe eel WI no 1m .lal y recogmze 
the difference~ but the difference will cause nornlal lular 
interference later on in the nornlal proces of lular IT)etaboli:=.m. 
,.... . . t l' d' d one t' I. h ' d!"Lancer lS qUl e a c:;.erp eXlnE I l:=.ea:=.e an na.r. s, oull De teareld, 
Yet, cancer should n~!t be fea.r~d tel the point c.f utt.er disnlay, I.,}'ii thout 
r ..," , d ht ft 'T'r fnope, man 1:::, me,~,t. ml::.erat,le In any enl eavor soug . a ·er. 1 nere ore, 
1t is t.he goal e.f current research and~ J hope, future research that. a 
.. ' • " r h d ,. f t' t 7 ~ deCd ve cure \,/111 De IJ1ScOvereJ tor one 0 he mos. IJreaOel scourge::::.
u 
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